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has been a gre~~' ie~iethmeni to
me to find that Goel has heard my
~~
~ prayer in any' meafure; with relation
~ <(
~ t~ my circum'llances of inward trials
,~<( ............. 4;:+ ) ~ and temptations~ fb-at Satan is re~
):E • ~':'6':'.~~ ~ !trained, and' carnal felf denied; thiS'
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en~mies that are,' without divine affifiance,\ by far'too
hard for me, ~\lt an hiimbleand joyful triumplii'ng in
the gra<:e of God wh'i'ch has dOlle it; and will go on to
perfeCt i't, AlJd, Lord, let not Sij.tan by any futurefuc~efs in' his tefI~ptations over revenge this repulfe IJ'P0n
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me; nor let my own corruptions again" change ~y joy
into mourning. ,

.

,

,

~hough

1- have not kept fo Rritl:· a watch
fince as I lhould, yet my God has preferved me train ,tIle
. malice of ,my adverfary, who would have difturbed the
3 to 8'.

reR of ~y foul.

8 to J 4. Methinks I have not that life and fpirit that I
ured to have. I have not my daily bre,!d of divine joy
,ana communion fo intimate as I uled to have: but my
refolution is to feek it, :rnt tacrifice all things for,the
recovery pf it. '
~
(

14- to 18. My guard has not-been well kept, nor my
loyalty carefully preferred, noi my felf-denying love fo
faithfully exprefs'd; but the fantl:ifying Spirit of my
, Lord ]e[u,s will carry on nis' work in me to the-utter
confufion of all the enemies of my foul.
•
, 18 to 20. Some little touches of a renewing good tem~
per I bad lately, but it is as far from what it ufed to be,
both for rneafure, for influence, and for frequeqcy, as I
myfelf am now from what I ured to be, and that is fo
much, that I a.lmofi hard)y know myfelf.
29 to '24. My proud and prefumptuous heart has overthrown me, has expofed me, hasw~l:Inded me fa deep that
I can bea~.na more. Infinite Goodners- fubdue this pride,
forgive this difioyalty and prefumption !

24 to 1.'6. I,do not defire any oother l~fe th'an on'e of
bard [ervice, (orrow and diftrefs; I find I am' COIne up
to that temper pretty well, and though fldh and blood
~oes [ometimes wOJk towards a life of peace and pleafure"
yet the fenfe of my foul is quite another thil!g; and
think mortifying circumfiances the moR fuitable to my.
cafe. Little once did I think of [uch a life, both
upon fpiritual aod temporal accounts, and this makes
the love of the contrary happy ftare of life the harder to
~nque~) b~t that p0¥1t is gained tooj, ~d I know how
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to be dead to all my hopes and expectations, as well as
my defires and inclil)ations.
26 to 31. I have plainly found by many experiences of
hte, thatmy invifible adverfary grows more bold with me,
and ventures to prey upon me after a rate he did not formerly attempt ;it is likely my weaknef-s and wickednefs in
yielding to his temptations fo often have encouraged him
to it; but whatever jt be, it is certain that in-the nam;,: of
the Lord I'll try my befr"and do my utmofi, to throw mykIf upon the divine aoffifiance and protection co'ntinually,
that he may never have any the leafi encouragement more.

31 to Aug. 5. This day I do in humble and mofi fol:mn manner prefent my defires and refolutions of acting and proceedin o upon the bottom fpecified.:1lin. 23. This is what I mufi have recourfe to in
every day of trial throughout my whole life. .And I db
-,
.
pronoum:e, thaet to do fa will giyc me comfortable evidence
a-nd pe~ee, and to do 'otherwifc ,-",ill 'leave' me·inthe datk.
'(

,

5 to 3. It is the' refol ved felife, language, and j udgmeil't
of my fou1, that the "Jafi dechra~ion be confirmed an'cl
fiood to: and as I ~a\'e fince proc~e,led according to it
(tho!;lgh not without falling fho.r of tl;1e firiCtnefs of i:)
1'0 I will, by divine ailifrance, ):J.bor ha,rd to purfue it to
('he utmbfl feverity. \
'
8 to 10. I go' on very heaviJy, but my life mufi not
lail thus, and fome new courfe mull: be taken' to reviva
,that fw~et method of pleafal?t converJe with the ul~feel '
world, practifed fo long by me.
'
J I. I am preparing to prefs aHer tbe mark of the higb
prize of my heavenly calling, with my utmofl: vigor ~nd
ft,edfafinefs, to forget all things' that are behi,nd, a,nd fQi.:
~he future, to l<?ok only to thefe ~hat are before.

H,. God's protection is plain and vifible. iQ
fecuring ,me from Satan's malice, when I do net
£oolifhly exp0fe myfelfto it: hope, after all experiences
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of this nature; and the confliCts that have'atterid~d'tben~~ I .
iliall' e~joy fettled call1!s of 'peace and. quiet, Wllic'h f
. fuall alway~ feekin t'he way df f,a1inefs:
/ ---Here's a wide;gap 'indeed; a long interv:ll be~weell this and my lafl acca.unt l what can be the mean:
jng of this negle&:? Is it the [en!e of this flrangenefs to
myfelf and my own concerns? Oh no ! I,have not bee~ .
ftrange, btlt-tO::l We,ll acquainted with myfelf and my own
follies, a~d that ha's b~en <:hi~fly the reafon 'yh y I have not
appeared here. Satan has been permitted to reduce me to
farther extremities of~per[ecutiofl than ever before, and
under all the naughty compliances of my fpirit in the day
.of trial, iti~ n~ wonder I ·was a~amed to fet my han,d '
here. \Vell, that pu{h is over, and God will andmuil.
'either bind up this furious lion, or fct me tome ~here or
other out of his- way.
. •
/

SeRf.

I

to

I!.

1'ofled up and down like an empty boat

by thewa~es of a flormy fea, driven here and there without
any certain guide, hope or profpeCl: of harbour; all my
pallion; in.diforder:, and m)' h~art a~hi~g with the very
angui'{h of my confufion ; my eyes dim 'and failing with
lookmg upwards: and yet in the midft of all uncerta,inty
. and diftrefs I hold' fail. my }e[olu~ion of never quitting
till I have overcome. My foul never yet went, but has
been' violently pulled and drawn into. temptation: nothi.ng is fo much my true delight, as monificatLon of fin
;nd carnal nature. .
,

April 3. 1709· I have not all t~efe years finee written
?o~n any thjng eoncerni'ng the ftate of~y heart, thougq ,
] have not neglected to review it. In this [pace of ti'me
I have endured two fueh affaults as that compl'ai'ned of in
lhe foregoing papers, in each of Which I liad near been
overcome; though I w.as not, and hope, thl-ougn divine
grace, I never iliall. The government of l1,1y a1feaions,
is a work I h-a.ve determined by t!1.e divine grate to fet to~
•
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till I enjoy fHCh ca)lT!s of foul, as the gofpel would lead
~ man to who follows. its: pre(ciiptioflS rigl1tly.
Another thing I want foo, is:th'e maftery of this pre.
fen! worl4. and being above all t!w good and evil
opinions of men;- I am qualified for this, I am de£rous
.of ,it tOQ, '~nd, yet I am in bdndage- in my 'prefem diftempered tlate.

ECCLESIASTICAL

HISTORY. '

CH A P. VIII. (of BOO K n.) continued.
26.

,

E W monaftries are every wbere erected: but
to he turned into prifons occafionally; into
- wh-ich Icings-, princes and no!llemen were thr:u-R: for
punifument. To the new built ch'urches the uames ei'ther of our Saviour, St. Mary, or the martyrs-were af~
Jixe-d:
t!te-{an;e time anathentata, or arms and atchievements of excellent men began to be hung up; ·a'c..,
-cording !G the the cu-fl:om of the Gentiles.
_
'1.7, T-h~ fchoals that were founded, contributed but
2.n ineffectual remedy to the ignorance of the €lergy.
He that knew- his grammar only,. was accounted a
learned man. -To-learn the peniteMi,al rules, was the
only fhxdy of the priefts. Genebcrafd owns; fha:t the 'age
was fo unhappy, efpeciaily amongft the t'atins, t!lat they
had not one man, whom they could find fit, or updn 'equal terms, to oppore to the Greeks in the caufe of
Photius.
: 2-8. The Rom~n writers themfelv.es own and confefs
that the boufes of the- ~tergy at th-is !hl;e, were,pr'6ftiJ~u"ted
~'aces for whores, iHfemblies Of rfta-ge pl,ayers, ,'\\Thert:
gamiRg; dancing, and lewd 'finginJg," wheri':' the '~~rr'i
inonie~ of kings, <the charitable belfefactiohs 'Of pr~nces
were profligately wafted, and even became the price
of precious b~Qod. ~~ The prielb," 't~at I may tranf~
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cribe a few things from the 4th book of Aventinus,
"were ad~i.cted to wine and idlenefs, to V ~Qus an<!
.ceres, and ,equally defpifed facred and prophane literature. ' The holy virgins were in every place polluted with
inceft. Nothing was more common than adultery, arrogance, pride, luxury, luft, covetoufnefs; all thefe prev~iled as the common vices of the clergy. They dj[coven:d
kinds of levity in their walking, cloatbing,
and "'eapons, and, like hangmen and mountebanks, they
jJilJaged the poor" oi'!?hans, and widows. Filthy fongs
were fung every where. It was alfo reputed piety to buy
and fell facred f\:lnClions:' , Marry things of this kind
occur. in the aforementioned Aventinus, and other
'writers. All eccle/iafiical d,ignities were fo ~fale~ble that
the fimo~iacal herefy fJ'Om thence received its name.;
which Henricus Auc~ps, when he was making war
againfi the Hungarians, bound himfelf with an oath, if
victorious, intirely to extirpate. The cheats and tricks
of the clergy are peculiarly to be held in abomiJUtion,
who, by feigned miracles, perfuaded t~e fimple to im~i~e-fupelfiitions and falfe doCtrines. For an example of
,~hich; let 'the fraud of Ono" Archbifh~p. of Canterbury,'
who attempted to prove tranfubfiantiation before the
people by a bloody hofi. Add to' this, the image of
1'4ary, in her 'church at Confiantinople, whofe breafi.
by art; was fo perforated that mil.' flowed from the nip.,
- pIes. Theodas .a falfe prophetefs, who \17as taught by a
• pri~fi .,i~ Sweden~ for the fake, of lucre, to feign viftons
" and prophelies; apparitions alfo of demons, and-pretended
voices pf dep!1rted fouls: on theIe they built the docrrine
of purgatory. A fiory is alfo related allouc the year 8<fl,
of. Hatto 1.' Arehbifuop of Mentz, being q{l by the
devil into mount l£tna; and another impiety of Hatto
n. who burnt the poor incloftd in a bar,n, who were cel;uded thither with the hopes of receiving -Come fufie... ,
DanCe, Whic~ yet has yarious figns of a mere fiction.
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29' Neverthelefs it appears, that in thefe times there
was frill fome remains of the holy feed, efpecially in the
churches of France anCl Britain, even from the controvedies themfelves, ~f which we have before taken notice.
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30. We have Iittl,e to fay about the hereues of this
age, that fame church which pret~nded to the glory o~
orthodoxy falli-ng by degrees. For thofe whom the bifilops of the churches of that tifne brand with the mark
of herefy, the i;~nomachi and Stercoranifts, the oppofers
of Pafchafius, on whom this opprobrious term of fcofE..
ing S'eers was fixed, o-ecaufe they held'the facrament of
the eucharifr was reduceu to food, and therefore muft ne":
ceffarily be ejeCl:ed by flool, as alfo the Gethefchalci, or
predefrinarians: all thefe we may more jullly reckon'
among the defenders of oppre/fed truth.

of the wonderful Cure of MAR y MA XL,.'
J17i[e of tbe Re-v. Mr. HENRY BRlEL.

.An exalt Relation
l.ARD,

[ Continued from our 1"tfJl. ]
,

,-

, HAVING given' 'Co ample tefiimonies of feveral
witneffes, it may not be improper to colleCt the
evidepce together, and jufr fee what is provep, and the
feveral witnelfes that prove the d-ifiintl: parts of the faCt :
which, as they plainly lie before us, are thefe.
That ~e was {-o exceeding lame ~s the narr-ativ,e ,re- .
lates.
That {he was (0 from her birth, or a {hort time'after.That this lamenefs was from a d\fiGcation of the thighbon~"

That {he was cured, and remains well on that fide tQ
-dliH~y day.'
,

That

\

,

That a cure was accounted im'poffibI; ; 'with the reafons of thok, wh'o were proper j udgesl of fuch i tafe;
why it 'was thought to be (0. '
,
Then confider the manner in which !he- was cu~ed.
I would .. Rril:
into the -lamenefs
it(elf, and
. . examine
..
...
there are no lefs than uxteen perfons who atteil: this. I
!hall juil:.give a ih9rt fketchof wharthey atteft in their
re(pecrive affi{;\avits an.d cq~ifiCi\tes.
Mrs. Lalllan far~, Ma~y·Maill~rd lived witb her two
or three years,· ~nd all the ti.me was v~ry. laq}f:, ~pd felt
{:~treme

pain. ..

•

l\1f. Larfa,gl1e' t~y:s, he kn~w h~r fOf tW''? yeal'~. J~ft PJlq;

{he ,¥asvexy ~uc~ i~djfpofed with a·, l'}ro,en..~fs, and
f':Yay~fff~m one fi~~ to the dther as fl~e,~~t~f~!' , .
Mr. Taure~u m~d~her {hoe~
tWP.. ¥$;'l%,'l!"H{ f~ys
the was extremely ~all)e.
Mr. Gorgo fals, he faw her at his own houfe four
vears a:"o,
exceeaing lame an'd in a deplorable condition.
0
,Mr. Strott-and Eleanor Harding certiCy, they have feveral times feen her pafs-by t~e doo~. in a v,ery lamental!le
lame man,+er"
r., ,: "
- '"
;
Her 'own father met her three or-four day~ before het
c·ure,. and her lamenef$~w.as fo ·b'\d; ~9 to,make him take'
particular notice of i t . '
,
: There ·are leveral perfoDs now living who alfo confirm;
this; that !he was exceeding lame, they had ver.y often' '
fe~n her, and Ceverai of them but very few days b€fore'
her cure, as may- be feen by the particular account of
Mr. Gamaury and his wife;, Mr. La COUI', Mrs. Ma.t:iouneau, Mr.- pe Seret and his wife, anq Mrs, Peret;
Particularly Mrs. Megee, and' Mrs.' Jenkins ~~~tion [everal remarkable paffages relating theretg. In !hort, her
lamenefs was uni\'erfally kn01"D and obfeive~ tbrough-'
O\,lt the neighbourhood.
.
,
This girl's lamenefs .W~S opt of ~ fhort continual.!ce~·
'but had been from her birth~ or a !hort time aftFI'; as'
•. fully
-
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fully appears from her own relation, and is atteftedby
'ber father and mother, who fou~d it as foon as {he cAme
to go.
Mr. Gorgo faw ber at ber uncle's; at Xaintes, about
a twelvemonth ol~ -and fhe was then very lame.
Mr. Demjer knew her ever {thee frie was three years. old; he Caw hef tlien at her father's ,houre in Coignac;
txce-edirig lame; as well as [mce in thi$ ciiy.

It may not be improper to take a vieW' of the foregoing
accounts, in order to fee what this lameneCs Was.
The child's father and mother fay, There 'has a: hol..
low in that place where the thigh-bone kroits to the\hip;
lier thigh-bo-ne came up higher than rts proper place;her knee turned inwards; and her ankle-bone tOlolchedthc:
ground, and fhe grew worfe and worCe. , Her o~n account is very exprefs; which fays, bel'
ftligh.l-bone ftu,ck very much ~ut, and und~r {he, 'bone"
was' a hollowneCs;her knee ttlrned in", &CJ .
Mrs. Laulari fays, as far as {he could judge; tfie thighbone was out, for !he felt a holloW' befote her cu~e, the
knee and foot turning as above.
Mr. Taufeau Cays, her foot turned in luch a manner,
that her ~nkle touched the ground, fo fhe walked opon
the in«rard quartet of her thee.
Mr. De Bau, the rurgeqn, depoteth, he founa a con·
fiderable tu mar a:bout and abo'ie the cavhy; iota which
the head of the thigh-bone ought to fall; het left leg
,was thorter than her right, and her foot turned, as is before related.
I would now appeal to Dr. ~el1wood's account of
her diforder, in hi-\ letter to' the lady Afuurft; where
h~ra)'s, all thefe Cymptoms.are the natural, and fome of
thl:m the neceifary, effects of a dillocation of the thighbone: and he, WQo {:ertainly was a 'good judge of the
<:afe, fays, it-was to him, beyond ~11 q\.lejlibn, a di11oca-.
lion of the thigh-bone. And he g,iv(;s his lea(on~ for his
:110 l.. 1 V •
3 Y
opinion~
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opinion, ·viz. A,hollownefs bn the joint, aconfider:ibT~
tumor a little above it, the thigh-bone on that fide'oeing
both higher, and tne leg fhorter than the other; :a <:onI!ilnt pain attending;with a turning inwards of the knee
and ankle, and a turning upwat=ds of the foIe of the' foot,.'
are a l'of them agreed upon by anatomifis and furgeons to
, be undoubted ligns, as well as nec"drary confequences,
a diflocation. You may fee a more -particular account in
the letter itfelf, p'. 508.
I now proceed to examine the proof of the main p.oint;
and that is, that.£he was cured; of which truth we haveabundant evidence.
Her- father and-- mother depo'fe," lh~ now walk$ ftrait
and upright, her Iegs being the fame length j her k,nee~
ber. foot, 'h'er hip, and her. thigh' being in their natural
Jituation.
'
Mrs.
Laulan
could
not
believe
the
.
. was cured for fome
time, until £he had feen her walk... and felt the place,.
where: the great hollow had been when the bone was out,.
!illed up, an~the place where it ·fiuck out before fallen.
flat. And lhE fays, the foll!,wing day. the girL, went
abroad, and walked as ~el1 as 'lhe does now.
.
,
< Mr. G orgo f~Ys', {he is: no longer lame..
Mr. Dermier fays, I have feen her upright and perfectly cur~d within this three weeks.
Mr. S,trutt and ·Eleanor Harding fay, the was at our
~oufe ·D.ecember the 18th 169~ and we b0th faw' her
there go very upright and ftrait.;
.
Mr. De Hatt rays, ~he tum~ur was very inconfidera_
hIe, the left'ieg as long as the ri,ght,;"within the thi~k
nef,; of a crown: piece; , and the leg and foot in their
,natural poflure and iituation•
. l1r. Lafargue and Mr. ]ortindepofe the fame.
Mr. Gamaury and his wife declare, £he has been mU~
for a great many years.
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Ifr~. ]enlcins; Mrs. Mege~: Mrs. Mariouneau, and

-

~-1rs.

~

\

Peret, 'all raw'her well, not many days after her'
~ure, -and feveral tjmes fi~c~,.
•
The Reverend Mr: Briell, her hufband, gives a very
full tell:imony of her cure' being perfect. And her
walk}ng to Highgate and back again in a day, is a' plain,
pr<JOf of it. Nay, as Mrs. Megee, witneffes;1t was the
iC0111;nc:)!1 t:ry, There gees the girl that was cured. And
Dr. Wellwood fays? her prefent condition appears to all'
the world.
That a cure in the cafe before us was looked upo~ as
impoffible, is ncto-nIy related by the child's father an~'
mother, but depofed by Mr. De Batt as his judg-ment. But the reafons why it was thought to be fo,
win be bell taken from Dr. \VeJlwood's letter; whi~h
reafoiis duly ,<c~n~dered. will appear t<;l be very-ftrong'
.aM concll1five. ' ~
And lidl-, look hack to bis defcript,i~lI1 of the lhuau:~-e I
()f the'part; page 5 I2. I '
.,'
,
. He de(cribes a diilocation, by its being the head of the' '
thigh-bone difplaced out of the large ,ca,vity of the hipbone. And then he adds, the longer fuch a difiocation
latls, the lefs it is ~urable, feeing by it t~e ligaments and
rnufcles'mullbe greatly relaxed ; and 1'0 much the,more,
if the patient walk about-as this girl did;
A bringing baCK the bone to its place isdoJ;le with no
flJlail difficulty, even when the diflocation is recent;
bpt when it is of a long ftanding, moft,furgeons and AAa~
tomifis look upon tbe cafe as deplo~able, if not d~rpe- ,
rate: for thefe reafons,
I. The cavity of ~he hip- bOf1e~ for wa,n:t o( the other,
bone to play in it, mull needs~, in procers ~f tl~e; ~'
filled up with that mucilaginous matter; which the gland
fituated in the bottom of it, does conlla,ntly furnifh for
.t~e lubrication of the joint. Being on~e th'us filled ~P.
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~it\'1er in whole or par~,~ it be~omes'i+nJi't tol re,.admit~ho
,h~ad ,Qf the diQQcateq. hope. for want ofroolll" ,
, 2. The'conlhnt affi,uxQ( humours up.on t4e'head,of

r

"

t;»,e d)/lpcated. bon~"lp,ldl:relld~! ,iUn a.little tim!; too big
to re-enter hs:proper,eavity ~"
.:'
:
~
3,' N~ture m4k~s the bl;ft ,it can':9f Qectfflty, .and never.
-p( itfelf change:r. a, tQjer.able,~ .. i~ fora h,azardolls g~od"" '
4. Tho; the pope fuOl,ild, he· got 'fet, agaiN, evea when
l~c~nt, '{t\yet eafily put out again by the leaft motioho r
,t\,cc;iden t . \
,
' '
,
The doctor therefo,r,e concludes, ,there,'is 110 reafQnttQ
, ~:e angry with,' allY, t<hat lh~pld,aTC[ibe t!le cu~e to'
i~methiQg apove, q~ o~t, qr dle r.p~d,ofJWllre"p. 515:
1 fiwll f\lm..~,p, ~~fi\'lhol~ in, thisfupr~ lIiew f
: This ~hild was e~ceeding ia,l1le, even fmm the ti\l1e,
, ~f he~!fif!lfeJt1ng I\er feet tq the grounp." Th'is !flm~nefs,
.. ilPpears to be 4, diUQcat,ion of the thigh-;bone. Thi!\
hone heing, out- of its ~J'lce; tQ!riee~years, or ~he'reapbu,t,
; ~.n.d, by the girl~~.con.tin!JaJ wal"'irll~., grQwing wprfe anq
. w,orfe, jl re-4.nign of till} difuoitl;ld' p;ir~s ~l\s IWt ~o pe
~q:eCted, b~i~e utlflQ£l: :fi)ill p(,JI,e,fons,.of art, the~e being
411 utter inaptitllPj: \W~h ,in the {;avity ~Q r~l=eiye. aQd III
J,he thigh bone,' to ~l':, refeiy.ed"'i ~he one,being filled \1p
\fith 'a, mue,il<lginoqt mat~er s, <lilt!; the oth~r grown'tQ ,ai'
lI.ncQmmon bign!:[s: the rouI1d, he'ld, of thl: ~high-bon~,.
by 'tJH;, ~onfta:~: afliu" of, h11[l}0ur.s, O,Q ~he, p<l-ft, .bein,g. too.
higto re-enter its:pr.oper, ,avity. And, c:;p,uld an uni6n
'J:re,poqiMy"efFe&ed~)the great r.elax~tioll of: the.'m,ufelef~
:1¥~licl1 foNhirtecn yei\rs,had borne, the w.eight pi that fide
~f'ber hod y.,wollld- i~Tcal'acitate t.hem tq, keep the bondn,
. ifs propcdt'ation."
,
,'I We ha~e.therefore,juft',r~aroh to conclude " c~re was
, ,fmpoffil~le, ac~ording to·the Cbl'\1mOn, courfc.,of things.'
,",'To Ptetend,ih"i~,cure could: be etrecb:d. by any rapili,
tllOtion ~f the anim;l1 [pi~,its, or,'an~.fuch,efFqrt oft;1ature,. . .~~ f\~tr,:h like attr.ip\li:ip~ the ~~ilf'iOU oftl'* b,eaufi[u]Ja":
"
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t>~k of the world, which- carries in it the evident marks
pf an infinitely wile and defigniog mind, to a fortuitous

cODcoude ofatoms, (or I know not what motion of pre,..
exiflent. matt~r) difpoftng themfelves into fuch a beautiflll variety of creatures, and all anfwering the end of
__ their creation, and the whole fuhfer.vient to the good of
man-::, or afcribing the like acts of a wife and regular go..
,yeinment of the world to a blind challCe, and Heat-heniih
fatality.
This queftion then will afire, how was the cure effetl:ced? the fact really is thus: it was done' in an inflant.
3Rd that without tfle ure of any means whatever.
This appears from the narrative itfelf, the child's affida-vit before the Lord Mayor, and at Dotl:ors Commons;
as well as both the affidavits of Mrs. Laulan.
Now if here is. (ucb a,cure wrought in an inftant, as .
.-.:ould_ no- ways. De. effeCted by nature or art, or b,Oth together, then certainly it muft be effeCted, by fome fuperior power; which is able to w.ork above, beyond.. antieven contrary to nature.
If bere is a- plain appearance of (ucb a power in the
cali: before us, then this necdfarily fuppofes the exiftence
Qf a being poffdfed qffuch a power; and- here'is a plain.
inO;atlce- of tlJ,is.-'pawel' oei~ exercif'ed> over malt~
_
- What is this being but the great God ?- an~ ,what i~
this inftance of his power. but:a providence exeri;ife~
oYer his creatures!
. Let this proof of his- power, and the exercire of it.
make thofe tremble whQ deny the being and attributes:
o( this glorious. God; let them- reft: affur~d .. they wilt
certainlY find" that. God. who is pofi'dred of infinite
power~ and does fometimes,. as in the inltance.before us.
~xertjt on the b$alf of thofe.'t\1at put their trull: in him~
will terribly exert it to the .punifument of thofe 'who
boldly deny' -his- beiog.. and entertain mean and unwor-

- ,
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If t1;lef~ is a' flipreine bei~g" who is ,infinite 'in,"hi~
powef'~.al.)'(fdoth exett it in 'a way of mercy towaxd theM ,
tlut ~tl!ftin him: '\nd if he will exert his pow,er:,to the
terror of thore that "defpile him, how iliol11d this ftartle.
toem, whQ althQugh"they do not deny the being and providence of God, yet live without God in the world; the.
continued feries of wlaofe aCl'ions declare rh'!t God is not
in all their though.ts.. Their 'awn unruly'pafiions, and.
corrupt affe8:ions" are the Handard of their actions: and
tllings being good O[ evjl,n tberrifeJves, is oflittle;t:ve:ight
to induce them, to cl:FJ.lfe and, follow the one; andr~jeCf
and avoid tlw'other. Neither dothey pay arry regard to'.
the" coniinimds of G<)di \'{b 'C'1 enjoin the-goQd ; nor to
his threatniilgs, wllit:h'fhoulJ deter tliem.fr.om'~he com-:
million of evil. Let.1.frJcli' remeri1ber "the!' GM wbofe ;
commanus' theY' 'rejeCl:, and whofe threatenings they
flight, i. poffeIfed of .infiNite power, .and therefore ought
to ~~ both ooeyed ana fearea.
nd let "(~ch asdD believe there grand truths of the
being and providence of God, and deure to aCl:'agt'£eanle
tQ fuch :bclief, pe-. by Tli'ch·· an Infl:ance as this,' engaged'
to ador " his pO,wer,:and 'repole :their truft, . in every exig~ncy., Oil 'h~s "al~ighty arm~'
'.
That Gag .fnould reveal: his' mind and' will in his
word~ is ail inrtance of his goodnefs; that tbis word
fbould·be-';lttefl:ed b", an<J..attended with fuch a cloud of
w(tneH"es, and l1um'ber ~f miracles, as the hifl:orical part: I
pftheNew Tefl:ament' affor.ds~ {hews his great coIidefcenflon ; and- that~ after all this" .he fhould fOmefilnes'
fl:ep out of tne -c0tnrnOl1 foa-d :of h,is providence, an,d~
e>ieil'in {hefe da~, woik wO'nders~ and..do i~' upon the
re-ading
his- w()td~ .. and ..acting. fait~ on' his Son; this
vt1ght. cm-tainly:to'be p~r.ticgl:ar~y,impro.vedby us, beiD~
.flR:h ali ~jdraGrd~har;,.di-fpc;nfation,o(prov.idence.
- Now -if-any,. defirou-s t~ make::a fpecialimp'f(lVe~n!
, of fo V'f()l~derf\}l-aQ- appeatailco @~provid~nce:J,ai--e j*.th~t,;-!·,
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inquifiti;~, wi~h refpe&.to the manner: in which dii's
cure was, wrought, 1 \'I.QuIa anCw-er in the words of St.
Pe(er, in Acts,jii'. 16. " It is ,his name; through faith ill
the name.of Jefus has made this child {hong, !md given
her lhis p.ellft# :f0l.lndnefs. Look jnto .the relation, page
4I~ and ;you .will feeinDre pa{ticularly the rnanneriri
which-flu: .was cured; -There was, no outwMd applica_(ion:' we' can only-confider her .employ, and ·the -acHngs.
pf her mind, which were. thefe. She was employe<l ~in
reading the word of God; -and that part of it, which·
(:ontains an ilCCOUn.t of o~r Saviour's miraculous cure of
the paralytic ..· She was grieved at the Jews' inJ:idelity,
and cenfured them for it:. She profeffed her own determination noJ to do like them. ,And declared the would
run to Chdft, and firmly believe.
If here was ~n extraordinary interpofition of the pGwer
of God, as by .the foregoing ~ccount plainly appears;
fure this muLl be looked upon ;l5<2n approbationfofthe
employ, and an ~wning of there aB:ings, of the mind of
the fubjeB: of this extraordinary providence. H-ad not
the Jews' incredulity been .blame worthy, and her declared refolution to aa f.~ith in Chrill been pleafing to
the divine mind, can we fuppofe Jhe cenfuring the one~ •
be found in the practice of the
and her reColving
\ ~ther, _had {he fuch an opportunity, would have beell
owned by fo extraordinary appearance for Qer ! 'Had,
this bible {he was reading be~n fa-Ife and fpurious, and
the Chrifi: £he ~as reading and fpeaking of, and pleading
for, been an impoftor? had this miracle of his been a
~chon, and,no ,reality, can any reafo~ao.1e m'm :think
th~God would have: appeared in fuch an extrli6rdiriary
manner upon this occafion' ? '
,
Now was here fuch an 'uncommon appearance of divine' power, ,owning the rea~ing of the bible: certainly
this mufi: reprove all that defpife, flight, or negleCt this
-holy book:' Let fuch who come to the knowledge of
,...
3
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this interpoution of prC?vidence, be hereby engaged'both
'9value ~nd, ufe ,more this great trea(ure.
I
Was the Jews' incredulity really blame worthy, thetl
how ju1Uy ilre they to be blamed, who now are guilty of
..he fa~e ~vil ?- None, I think) have any reafan to fut>""
P9fe that this mirade of our Saviour's, wbich tile girl
waveading; and which waS' owned 1>y t~e immediate ap"
peataoce of the p?wer ofGod : j fay;':nonc:' have- any
more reafon to cOllclu~e,'that was'lIoc a' r~aj, miracle,
than they have to deny ~he faCl: hhe before .us; . ~ ,
Was this girl's faith in the..Lord ]efus ChrH1;'owned in fudi an 'extraordinary'.m~il'~ri then' 'this m,ay 'eJ1c6u~
rage US to come 'to, hjm, ~pd, beHeve'in hi:in'; for all thofe
great e'nds and v'\luable. purpofesfor whrGb'the'-word o(
God w..arrant:s and\direCl:sour faith to reil: on him.
, It was 'through believing in the Lord Jeflls Chrift,
mat this child met with (lfch a wonderful appe;u-ance of
the power of God on ~r behalf. This may teach us,
that it is by believing in €hriil" and through' him, that
we can ~xpea any ~xerdfe of diyi~e-power, ia a, way of
mercy, towards finful 'creatures."
..
'/ ' .. ' ~ ,"l
'rhe power of God c~nfidered in itfeIf, is as much the
9bje.cSl: o,ur fear, ,as o:Lour -trail: jI it is more fo, if we
'confider ourfelves~as finfulcreatures; and God as" a holy
, a~d juil: b~ilig: ,it is'only the 'confideraaion of thi,s power
being engaged on- our behalf,..can adminitler.fuPPoftand
co~fort ; and this power'is only thus engaged througb
Chrift.-, Thi'lllhoutd encourllge us in cl ,firm dep'endence
\lpon this lefus, 4nd in a way of believing in l1im,-to
expeCk theexercif~ of all ,that power, mercy, and grace,
without which we can never be fitted for. or walk worthy
of, and be brough to. eternal life.
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ON A:ft F LIe T ION S.
Dear tri'end,
ItO lefs a kn6'wledg~, th-an fymJlathetic'
feeling of your unhappy circumftances. I flO\'1'
aJdrefu·you-...... not- i.ndeed, with the hope of alh~vi'a;tin·g;
of. comforting y~, but merely to induige the elfu'{iCilS
'()f a heart deeply touched with your dlfrrefs. Yet why
iliou+d I limi~ d-ivine p6wer? If .that fpeakthe word (uc~
. cefs, to an attempt,' the weakeft atte~npt {hall be fucc::eded; earthen veifels are made to contain the inval uable trearU1'eS of the gGfpel !-Come then, Sir, liften
to the lifpings of a babe in Chriff-do noe defpife the
counfel of the meanell: difciple. But how £hall I addrefs
you; r. uf)ikilled in tbe art of healing, I can onty weep
with.thofe·that wt:ep. A:nd yours is a difheffing cafe
indeed! tbough not ,furely worfe' than Jobs',. he vlas
affiicl:'ed in -his _perron, fa(11ily, and eftat~; accufed by.
)jis friends ; temllt~ by his bofom companion; 'de:erted

W
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by h s G~ ; yet he po!feiTe<I his foul in patience.-Ye tile
jull:ified the d\\<1ne prJceeding, yet he cOl!lJ fay," tho'
M {lj.yrme;, hvi 11, frlltt in, him.!'- Your's too is accumu1a.1t'!d woe l-b-uit: 11 will- n'clt' probe( the wound.- How
inuth I £hare in your affiiaion,- and thilt ofYQur family, God only knows. But there is Ollc who· feels for
yoU ftill more t~nderly-and who cannOt only conimife:rate, but relieve: Your Jefus, my dear Sir, your J~fus ~
pities,Joves, and intercedes for Y0,:/, "He knows what
{bre temptations meaIJ, #for he' has felt the falne." He
{hares in all your griefs~ for he was himfelf a mah'of (01'- _
rows and intimately acquainted with grief-he went
through a ftate of JilOverty. (iain,·an'd difgrace; d~fpifed
and reje8:ed of men, ftricken, [mitten, aEJd afHicled of

God-and for why~ " that the chafii~ment of our
VOL.
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pe'ace might be upon him, and that through 'his firipeswe might be healed"-yes, " all this, rays he, ~ bore for
thee"-Ah! but here perhaps is the emphafis-;' of your
woe..! you~ beloved has withdrawn himfelf; and inneadofbis comforting preCence in this time of need, has fent
~ the metrenger of Satan to buff'et you."-This is the
moil obfcure page in the book of providence. Defertion is the hardeft wow in th~ lejfon~b!It I doubt not
but your God will enable yOll to- fpell even' that, and
read all his kind d~fig,ns therein too; for why permitted
t. efe ftrong attacks of the enemy, but to.lhew the ftrength
of the fortification ? Was the ground of our confidence
in ourfdves.and our own fincerity~-theflighteft breath
of temptation m~ft defrroy- it; bu;t being founded on the
rock of ages, not even the gates 'of Hell fuall' prevail
againft it. Why the~ .lhould we linen to this foul
fiend ~ why fear his alTaults? blefTed be God, he. is a
chained adverfary!, and though he .may reach the
thoughts. he can never obtain the will, of a chriftian ;
though he harafs the foul, he can never affe8: its flate ~
United to Chrift, its living head, it can never pel'ifu.neither can any pl':l~k, it' out'of his.. hand t encircled by
J1e arms of paternal love, though it ftagger, it {hall not
fa! I ; and thofe a.rms,' thofe everlall:i'ng arms are now underne~th, although you may not fa fenfibly feel them.
He i.s gracioufly uph.olding you by a fecret fufiaining
power" while he feems co- fufpend his benign-influences.
The God that c-~aaens, c;omforts you; one hand fupports, while the other fmites; one ho\ds a rod, the other a
ft,!ff, (eq 4al bem:fit to be deri vd from both); and th at
fame hancl which now makes you wellp, lhall it;l ,due
time wipe aw!y all tears from your eyes! when there
!hail be no more forrow, pain, nor death, for the former
things will be paKed away! it is promifed, and it {hall
be f~l£lled, let the father of lies fay what he will to tha
~.;:ltrary ; it is well when we can dif!=ern the cloven foot~
- '
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And that we futely may, when tempted- to dii1:nii1: the'
FAITHFULNESS, LOVE, 'and CARE .of a cove;",
nant G~\ Wllat! {hall he, who has fed and c10athed
us all our lives, forfake us in'the time when ftrength
failetl~ ,? What! fhall he, wh9' has made fuch ample
provifion in the gofpel, rejeet a foul that ha~defires 'after
him ?' fhall he who bid Us feek ais face, {urn a deaf ear
when we cry unto him? that may be the manner of men,
but that be far from thee, 0 Lord! a poor worm can
teftify the contrary. God is a God of judgment, but
he is alfo a' God of mercy; "b e{fed are all they thit
wait for him," The chief of !inners can venture an
immortal foul on the truth, that be is fai thfuI who
bath promi(ed, and will alfo perfonll it: and what hath
he promifed ? What f
what hath he not promiCed,?
ftrength in weaknefs, light in darknefs, fupport under ,
pl'effu,res,comfort in dii1:refs, guidance throilgh difficulties, -and firtal deliverance at laIl:'; all cortiprifed in the
eompreh~nfive ideas of " grace and glory," c' fvpplie's of.
grace by the way, and an eternal weight of glory at the
e,nd of it. "And what (Cays a child oIforrow) is this
light croWn of thorns to that ponderous one of glory,
which my dear Lord has laid up for me, and not for me
()nly~ but for all tbQfe that love hIS appearing; and ((he
adds) every thorn of my afflietive croWn, nas a hlelred
promife on the point Df it; and for every wound made,
there is a precious healing word in the book of God."
hew numer~us the arguments in favour of the Crofs !
were it only that our ble1TeJ Lord ,had borne it befare us;
one fhould imagine that argument ~uffi(:iel1t to 'reconcile,
yea, to caufe a trumph in it ; but when we vi'ev. the,
{weet- fruit, the fruits of righteouCne:s t!;at grow thereon
(for iris a falfe notion that the crafsproduces only bitter herbs) '; when we confider the Jalutary 'effeets of
. fuffering, Cure we hav@ reafon to &lory'in tribulation;
3Z 2
" a,nd
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joy" that we are permitted to '.(a1J

intQ djve~s Y:m.p.tgti~ns:' No fchool h~e the (c!JOQl'i'J,f
-adverfity: ,the infipidity of fere~e delights, me unc~rtaintlr
pf human dependencies,the treachery of (mjies, ~!le O!alignit}' ,of frowns, the inHability of .fri~p.dtl!!ps, in thefe retJ:ions of fin and [orr.pw, ~r~ fome of thq-l~(Qp.$ in tll~ book
~f ~ffiiaion, nor there ~qe cpicf;, fo~ 94! tp~ ~I'!lptiflefs,
the impoteijf:e, the no~hingneflt Elf Ute ~r@atlJle (the
'afliieted creatur;e); 'tl!e 'all~fuffici~l}H! tb~ fa!tJlf\llQ~h
the goodnefs,~fGod, it fovepant Goq: the f-atisfying"
the fqpportipg,. the fllplime deljgh~!l Qf 1l!ligion, ~
iNr:Q~~ Ut £apit~ls throl1ghQu~ ; and is a~y l~ing. too de~r
a barw for thefe bleffings ? 9 ll'J.
,
Af ~~ the world, what is ih and tts- ben contentf?
mere bt+bble, fhqde, vapOUf t \le~atq the a~tention of a
rational, much lefs a renewed foul; no, there is nothing
! you are very fenfible,) there is nothing worth a thougbt,
a wifh, or pur!uit, nothing b t I at taft-es of Hea\'en ;
as eaming immediatdy fro It! God, and rec;eiv~d i~_ cove..
nant rove.
k\l)~ Wry ~1l this fe-yere difcipl~ne" b1Jt to teac;h, us that
difficult lejlon, the tr~!I: dtiirtafe, of, things ~ why does ou~ .
gracious benefactor depri.JIe us of outwill'd enjoym~nts"
- but to: leaJ u.s to the efTence of cnjoymeilt: why 'tak y
a.way tralli, blit to rain clow,n manna? He never cuts off a
fheam, ~!-'t t9 let out the fQuntain in flowing ahuqd~nce,..
" A)ld jf he ',ould-not give you all ~ingsrichly.to enjoy,
he will give you more richly tQcnjoy himfelf, which isALL IN ALL.

,

\ And h~ving all,.. my ge<\r Sir ~ "n yon wifhi <;an yOIl
repine, can you do any thing but rejpice';. c;a.n, a .£gh
lie at your heart, when we have the bofom of a gracious God to pour it into? can a ~earn;and 91\ Qur cheek,.
when he has promifed to wipe them away? can a, g1901t'.
f1:~nd on our brow, when he f2.Y1!, be of gopQ. cheer? 00..
(~jqice, rejoice, evermore ; "·Jor this God is O!\r God

,
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for ever and ever; h.e will.J,c-our guide, tv~n unto death."
fprr~e thee; I am thy ilileld~
and thy exceeding gre~t r~\f\irp." F.e'V' nQt tQea, though
thou. art.in the-furnace, I ilm ,wj~p tht:e j though it be
dark and dreadful, be not dirmayad, am thy God; tbo·
thou art weak and indigeQt?-I, will fiJepgtheJl-~bee, 1 will
help thee, yea, I wili uphold thee wi~h the right hand <2£
my righteoufnefs".
'
reach out the hand of faith, anI! take of tliere rich
f:\lufiers that furround you. I know the doubt o{interell:
will arife, but it i.s the temp-teF, not the promifer who difputes your claim; an~ oh ! admit not the God-dithonouring doubt. The nature, e"ten~ freenefs, pur~hafe
of the promifes-, all (j:cure them our.s.
" The baflS of the promifes (according to lln ~xcellellt
writer) confUls of fix gQlden pm41'S, the QMNIl'QT.a,NCE,·

" I will not leave thee, per
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WISDOM, INfiNITE CQu1'\S~h INFI:.N-lTE .1.P1,(~, IMMUTABILITY, FAITHItUI,Nf:{lIl, ~.Qd jUS,TI(;!

'Qf-God,"
and" heaven and ea.rth fhf\H Pll,(s ~way'" b(:fore oIle jot or
tittle of a word, that is built upon there, {h~1l fail~" A '
promife is given us of entering into reft, and none can
come iliort but through unbelief; 0 donot then adhere
to the deceiver, con(ult the opinion of faith upon your
prefent ca(@j't-be-OO€ bfing.s di£Mnou.r, the other glory-to
God, and tlat which brings glqry to God, mufi: bring
peace and joy- ro your (01.1.1, 'lm\ the grea.~~fi: glo(J of
all, and the greateft (olace is to tIuft him when lite caa~
not trace him •
. God moves.in moft myfteriolls ways,
His wonders to perform ;'
lIe plants his fOQtfteps j'n the feas,
And rides upo'n the fiqrin.'
" ,
'¥e faihtinjt faints, frefh courage- takt")
And truA:- him for his'grace:'
. Behind a frowning providence, ,
H~ hides a fmjJin~ face~ .

Judge .
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Judge not the 'Lord by feeble fenfe :
The Clouds ye fo much dread~
Are big with mercies, and lhall break
In bleffings on your bead.
His purpofes are rip'ning faft,
U Dfolding every ~oui :
, The bud may'have a bitt~r tafte. '
But fweet lhall be the flow~r.
Biind unbelief is fure to err, '
And fcan his works~in vain;
God is his own interpreter,
et:\nd ~e will make them plain.
When midnight lhades are all with drawn
The opening day lhall rife,
lVhofe ever calm and doudlefs morn
. Shall know no low'ring lkies.

By MtJs U ffington! latl of ljli.ngton~ who died ili l/J;iy, "
1776. era,fen from the original.
'

ON

THE

RES U R' R E C T, ION.

T i~ aquefiion of importance conceming the refur"
reCtion, "wh.at of man {ball be raifed from the
dead ?" or, in other words, "whether the fcriptures
which mentjon this event, refer to foul QC body; and if
the latter be intended, how JaI:, and ,in what refpeCts the
body raifed will be the, fame body which is laid in the
grave ?" It mufi be acknowtedged no very eafy QJatte.r to
..folve .every difficulty, Qr ev~n to anfwer every query, that
.. .
'
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{eepticifm or curiofity may fuggeft, upon this inqu'irr~
but as we are entirely indebted to divine revelation for
all we know concerning it~ if We believe that every thing
it relates will be found true, we' can no longer doubt the
faa, though we may not be able either to ,explain or
comprehend the MANNER in which an even.t, like this,
lhall be effected.
It was before obferved, that the holy fcriptures reprefented man as a compound of foul and body; and if we
inquire, to which of thefe parts of our nature they refer,
when fpeaking of death, may we not from thence infer~
which will be raifed from the dead? Now we are ,told
that" the dufi (the body formed of the. dufi of the
ground Gen. ii. 7,) £hall return, to the earth as -it was,
but the fpirit to God that gave.it," Our Saviour alfured
his difciples that ,~ men may kill the body, ,but are not
able to kill the foul.", t Indeed few, if any~' fav6;re<l
with the chriftian revelation, .have ever afferted that
the foul dies with the body" Come ,have talked o(its
fleeping, but th~ notion feems as unphilofophieal, as'it
is unfcriptural : will thofe who-entertain it, undertake to
define a foul without thought and underfianding ! . or
tell us how, or upon what principles thet can conceive
of its thinking and willing for years and ages without
pain or pleafure? And if a foul afieep is capable of rational acts and feufations, the difference between a foul
afleep, and awake, is utterly inconceiv'abJe.
I
everthelefs though I cot!ld no.t comprehend it" I
lhould not dare to deny it, if taught and afferted in th~
word of God, any more than I would ~eny or doubt of
his providenc~ t>r grflce, becaufe I cannot fully expiaill'. '
or comprehend the manner in which the divil'le influence
is. exerted in either.
llut the notion of the fouls' fieeping (ifby lleeping 'be:

.-.

t
h.
",

Matt. x. zS.
mea~t
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meant' itUs r~~;{ining 111 a {bte! ~f uf.ter infeifiblfi-ty) is,
(0, fat !;Wt: ~Ftg,'fdpp~rced theje~ ~~t mta:h i'& /Md t(l
the: (OOffitry'1, in olfe part:' OJ another Of th~ f~r~
voluMe.. The fUp'poftticm <;anJlbC1 ~H be J'e€il-'Rtile&
wttll· t~'freetul!nt ~r6mHe ef Chrift to his d'ife!~le~;
\" M:e ~)l\at ~N'et-~tlil fn- mdhalll· tMr'et die." If the e-cdiesl
-of believers finally perilh at death, neveF f{)- be refi'ored;
an~' t-heif fpwit-s' remaift as- infeMiMe 'a>s th~ dead, from
, fnerlee tu-tlte general, r~(Hrre\!l:i-6l1~ how- eottld h'e t'<lY of
them, that they {hall never dlie? :glit t~e dec}<*,a'tron is" ,
ihituy a-nd; glorieull'y fu-l'fil!'edt, if tThei'l' fouts are- fetdved'
lry Ch'fiil:, on tl;H~ir 6~PlM'tlH'€ frfGm' their bo"'tJ:ieli', 1'0' man'§Qn& in· vhe lleavlJns,. rh'ere' to· awaitt (,\\e tJijllm~M Of hiis
feG~ldi «elrnirtg; if he will rh~nt 1tl4fe. their ~i~.e bod.ies,
all d, le. c'bange- them· th at they' m<ifI be f~1hio.ri:eet li k-e urtt-o
Ii-is. gloriGu6 'e~1,' :i-l'l-d ht.wjoin, t!1eitf~lri.ts in· <!eleit+al
anjoymehts and fem~e8~then ,the}! never. liie.-AntJ;
liney appean t<t~have expe£hJd fuch an ~comp!ilhmen(r
Cl1i the promife~
: '£beapofr e Paul expretfes h~hope otithct fouls' jmme. diate entrancei Uj1UR~ ;J ihrwoli ,feparote: exilhtm:lf and
bapp1;fefs~ anti his drefil'tf>of,q-e'p'a~iitrttiiS' life, in: expe£t'a...
;lon @f-' it,. agaiI1' and, again~. in: ver.y frrong'tennsif.
" ~... W~ know that if:ct16 earthly, houfe of this tabernaeJe wer.e'dilJolved~ we lUlW:: a. building of God, &c.
W(hile-Wtl are at home in the bod~', we are ahfent.frohl'the
Lord, therefore we are w.illing:l"athw: to be al:lfent, from
~e DodJ' and j1refent with the Lord." ." Having a;defire to dClflaI't" and ~'M?e w·rth Chi'ifr, ~ whioh,·is , by far
R1uchll&tt~rY fh Which 'p-a1fJa~a two: or· t:hreei ttlings
may,be'lemarkedJ m our, prclertt pu.rpof6oJ On-€! is,. thit
We apoilie: e~~ed exi/l:ence ina fiMe;f~pa~te'from the
body ~ . Another, that he hoped for. ha.ppinefS in that
" :fbt~ And if is further. appariht, that'hc'expeeterl that
exifience would commence on the fouls' releafe ffom the

t z cOr. Yd.-&'
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body: upon the- profpeCl: of which immedia~e happinHs~
he..lo~ged to depart; otherwife he would have wiilied
for a continuance in this life,' to ferve Chrift: and his·
church upon 'earth.
Th~re was 'much to encourage .fuch a hope, in his
L'ord's dedarati~n 'to the dyi~g thief,. when hanging by
him on the erofs : -" This day {halt thou be wltb me
in paradife*:" nor did either-Jefus or h.is apoftles.ever
expre[s the leaft apprehenlion of the foul's dying'with
the body, or falling into a ft:ate of infenfibility on its
feparation from it.' When either (ea,alo,) death or
~g.,) the dead is mentioned by thein, it is in conllec'l:ion
with the' body.. " Th~re was a dead man carried 0:11/'
&c. t "David is botli dead and buried, 'and his fepulchre' is with us unto this day" t. So .Martha, . referrihg to the dead body of her brother in the grave;
{aid to Jefus §, " 81' th1s time he ftinketh, for··he hath
bee~ . dea~ four days."
Arid if it is to the: body the facred writers' uniformly refer, when they ufe the, term
'( "KeO,) dead, there is great reafon from then'Ce to believe, that they .refer likewi re to the body, when they
affert; that there will be (a,,",,,,,,.., TOJ' "y'pOJ') a. refurreCl:ion
of the dead. 'But that exrrreffion of our· Lord is !till
ft:ronger and more conclufive, in which he lays not
)nereIy th~t the dea(f~ but (01 .. TO', !"-'~IW~',) " thofe that
are in their-graves ~, thali hear the voice of- the Son of
inan~ and {hall·come forth;"
As it is the boJy only
that is laid in the grave, of that alone he muft. fpeak in
the·ex'pteffion·of coming forth from ~hence. Siinilar to
this is the language in which John defcrrbes his vdlon
- ~f that great cv-ent, Rev. xx. 18."" And t..hefea gave ,
up ,th[.dead that were 'in it." I Some paffages in the Old
Teflament may likewife be compared with thefe: '~I

t..

., Lllke xxiii; 43.

§ John xi.

39.

~.VoL.\IV.

~

f' L"ke. v\i.
Tohn v. 28.

.~ A

12'-

i

i

Ach ji. 29.

will
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'will ranforil thee from the· power of the grav~-••"
~. Many that {It:ep in the cl uil: of the earth {hall awake. t~"
It may perhaps be faid of fame of them, and efpeciany
of Ezekiel's vi!ion of the dry bones t, that no great'
flrefs is to be laid _upon reprefentations fo evidently and
flrongly figurative., But if the revival of religion in
the church, after a flate of g'reat declenfion upon earth,
be more immed?ately or primarily intended, fUPP9ung
that revival deferibed in alluiion to the refurrection of
the dead at the lail: day, and that is fpoken of therchl as
a refurrechon of dead bodies, they erhaps deferve fome
attention in our inquiries into thts fubject, efpecial1y
,compared with other plainer and more exprefs repre(efi':'
tations of that great event. How far, or in what re=[peas, the body raifed ~...il1 be the fame as that laid in
t11e grave, it is not eafy( perhaps not poffible) for us to
fay. Bdides, tile hypotheiis which Origen; 'and, after
him, many have adopted, of an original flamen's being
preferved, from which the pa-rts of every body {hall grow
into maturity, as the ripe corn doe~ from the feed {ow,n
inthe. earth, many other conjectures have 'been formed
by ingenious and learned writers upon'this (uQject ;
-hut as the all-wife God has not gratified our curiohty
with any minute difcoveries upon it, a~d my defign is
to confine myfelf to what is written in bis word, 1, think.
it right to fatisfy myfelf with knowing and believing;u;pon the authority of that facred volume, that the body
raifed will be fo far the fame as to afcertain its identity,
and to jufiify the ufe of the expreffion ""<?;"O"~' refur;'
rection. Had our Lord and h'is apoftles, entertained the
notion of the fpiries being clothed with a new material
(or, as fome call it, ae!ial) vehicle, they wo.uld 'moll:
probably have ufed the term :.i>;0',~, a creation, to exprefs
<

l

.

" Hofea xiii. 14.
I-ii·

t

Dan. xii.

2.

t

Chap. xxxvii.
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the formation of a new body, rather than "'0>,""1" which
firongly denotes the revival of one that had exified be-'
fore.
- It is worthy of notice, that this term is ufed, in many
ipfiances, where' the fame body was raired tbat had
been laid in the grave *'. And feveral other paffages not,
o.n1y fpeak of the refurrection of a body, but of the body
thllt had before lived and died.
"The ~ody (Paul
fays) t is not for fornication, but for the Lord: and
God hath both raifed up the Lord, and will raif~ us 'up
by his own power. Know ye not that your bodies are
the members of Chrift r" where the apofile recommends
abftinence from fIefhl y I ufts, partly from the confidera- .
tion of the [acred fervices for which our bodies are' appointed in the chrifi:ian church now, and partly on account of the honour to be put upon them by Gcd in
. that day when he fhall raife them) as he did that of
911}ift. o~r Lord, from the dead. ,
.
;;; Mark v. 41.. John vi. 54. xi. 1.3, 43,44. and Acts ii. 3°,31. com·
pared with Luke xxiv. 38.
t I Cor. vi. 13-15.
•

EUSEBES.
[ To be continued in our next. ]
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ART I C L E XII.
HAT cloth the twdfth article treat of t
- A.· Of good works? .

What works are good?

,

A.. Good works are the fruits of faith.
4- A

..
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~How
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!!:?. 'How do you prove th,at good works are-the fruits
of faith?
A. In that faith is the uJ1ltlng grace w,hich engrafts
us into Chrift the true vine, Ephef. iii. J 7. and, being
in him, our fruit muft: needs partake of the nature of
the ftock in which it grows; for, as it is written.Matt. vii. 18. "A good tree cannot bring forth evil
fruit ~."
. Q. If we -cannO~ be j uftified but by faitq; then will
it necdrar~y follo'w, that we can do no good work J>e;.fore we are juftified or made righteou~ before God?
A. It will; and therefore good works do not go before, but follow after j ufl:ification.
~ In what Ccripture is it <'Iffirmed, that we 'can do
no good, befor~ faith or jufiication ?
A. In Heb. XI. 6. " Without faith it is impoffible
to plea(c God." ,
'"

2?.:. Can our good works atone for or avail to the
'pardoning our baa werks? '
A. Th;y canno-t' put away" our un;.
, ~ Is there-any fcripture to prpve, that none of our
good works. Can' merit any thiflg ?
A. "~s, Luke xvii. 10, "When ye have done all
thofe things which are commanded you, [ay, We are
.. This is to the fame import with Ih.t of the .poftle, John iii. 9. " Whofeever is born of God, doth not commit fin; for his feed remaine'h in hiol;
2nd he c.nnot 'fin, becaufe he is born of God." Th~ gond tree, and good
feed ,canr,ot but naturally and fponlaneou!ly produce good fruit. Notwith_
Itanding, there is the old man of ,fin uniYerfally ro oppofe tne good effects,
ye the new man of grace maintaining_Iikewife ila univerfal oppofition, it
beccmet impoffible that the new-born foul fhould be guilty of known wilful
fin with any confe"t 0, delire of th .. mind, the very mind itfelf being the
n~v: r:nan, Rom . vii. 23,25, and 15, 1S, 18, 19,20,2.1,22, :24:. Not fi.n
now, th<refore, as before, but rigbteoufnefs and tru~ holin:f" is the newborn fours elemenr.
'

\Inpro-
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unprofitable (ervants : we have done that which was our
duty to do -."
~. It is [aid, Gal. jii. 10. that we are curfed, if we
continue not in all things written in the book of the
law t!> do them; and (Matt. xxii. 37.) that the law requires our works to proceed from a love to God, that
carries with it the whole heart, and (oul~ and ftrength ;
and from love to OUT neighbour, as t~ue and fincere as
that with which 'we ought to love ourfelves ; and fnat
doing this, we fuall live (Gal. iii. 12.) that is, be jufrified by our works or defervings; but can our good
works ftand this trial ?
A. They ca'nnot endure the feverity of God's judgment.
~ Can you prove that the works of good men, even

of the belt men, will not endure the feverity of God's
judgment, or jultify them befQre God?
. ,A. Yes; from Pfalni cxliii. 2. -', Enter not in10 judgment with thy fervant: for in thy fight lhallno ,man
living be jultified."
.
~

If,

~

was proved, a man can merit nothing by
his good works, it is impoffible he fuould be j ultifie<l
by works, were he to attain to the perfection of angels,
after having ever been guilty of the Jealt fin; becaufe
no after-goqdriefs can purchafe the pardon of it; but
cloth any perfon attain to'the perfeCl: degree of the love
of God and man in this life?
A. Ecclef. vii. ~.o. " There is not a juft man UpOIl
earth that doth good, and finneth not." And again,
I John i. 8. " If we fay that.we have no fin, we ~e
ceive ourfe/ves, and the truth is not in ·us.!'
•• DU9 to do, means a pebt to pay; but payillg a ~ebt, un Claim nQ re-

ward.

~ How
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.~ How are you Cure that tlte perfect man', in fcrip_ ture account, is not an abfol utely perfea and fiqi~c&~
mall ?
.;I. Ja th~t 1l perfecuon of ~cerity, or of parts, ,will
~alJy witlnhe charaeters of thofe whom the fcripture
accounteth perfect; but perfe~ion.lQ. degree, or abfolute perfecti.on, will oot,_ Jefus only excepted: as for
inftance, lo.b, though declared to be a perfe6l: and upright man, yet, notwj,thftilJ;lding, ,under a fenfe of his
lInworthinefs, he' is copftrairred to ~onfefs, ch.ap. xl.
:xlii. 6. "Behold, I ·am vile." "I a!?h.9rmyCelf, and
repent in du~ and allies."

,+•.

_ ~. Wha.t then is that ~perfeaion mentioned in fcdpture, whkh holy men do attain?
.,A. A 'perf~ction of·fincerity land .of parts~ but not in
degree; tnat,js, the new·,bor~ fuul fiocerely fets itfelf
againft 'all fin, OF is fanctified in every part and faculty
of the foul, though perfetl:ly' fo in none, in an abfolute'
fenfe.
~ If our good works, that are the frliit-s of faith •.
cannot.pu,t,away our fins, nor, tho~gb fUl.cer~, endl,lre
thefe\'eriry of God's judgment, without his feeing'fuch.
defects in .our beft performances, a~ muft, if not pardoned, damn us for ever -( for which of' our beft works
flowed from that abfolutely perfect love of God which
the law n:quires?) what good .end, then, ,ean .o~r
good works, 'our works of faith, anfwer ?
A. They tare pleafiog and acceptable to God.
~ Prove this from fcripture.
J 6. the apaftle exhorts believ-.er~,
fayinO", "To 00 good and to communicate, forget not:
for with fueh facrinces God is well pleafed. And again,
it is faid, Rom. ii. 10. God will render ".glory, boDour, and peace, to every man that worketh. good." .

A. In .PIeb. xi ii.

,

~ But
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..!t But for whofe .fake, r ~r

.5 6,

in .whore name.., are our

works pleaung and acceptable to God?
A. They. are pleating and .;1cceptable, to, God· in
Chrifr.
,.

goo4

.!t Pr9~'e "that thofe works are' pleafil,1g .a~d ,aCCllpt.
able t,o God j that are done in. the n~me, or for the fake
Qf Chri~...
~.
_ A. Mark xi. 41. " Whofoever {hall give you a C!!p
.of wll;ter [Q drink in my n,:!ll'-e (becal1fe ye belou-g" ta ".
ChriH:)~ verily. f fay unto you" he. {hall not lofehis reward."
~ It .ill d;dared (Hab. i. J3.) that God is of purer
eyes than
be)101d evil, .or look upon .iniquity~_ put
with infinite abhorrence, and (-E~O:d. xxxiv. 7.) that ·be
~iII in DO wile 'Clear the guilty; h~w is it tben, that.
for Chrift's f~ke, God can. confiltent with tbefe ded:a.
-rationSj he lple-afed wit,h, or . acGept~ of, an eeedie.nce that
is ~~t perfetl:ly co'nformable to his law,?
'-"
A.. ~eIie-ver~ -being perfetl:lyrighteo'us ~n the ,rh-~ of
ChriH:'s f-potlefs rigbteoufnefs, put upon them' ,by imputation, through f-aith 'the hond of union, God can.
confIftent with his julhce m ho1ine.fs, accept· their
.fincere'though' iIllperfeCl: obe.dience, as: being that, of
·guilders .perf(lns iQ. Chrifi ,]efus, w' w.hom .there is ,.M
.
coz{demnation, Rom:' viii. 1.

t.o

- ff!.: Are we .any-where

enJ~ned t-i> d6 allou-r works

i~, -in dependence Gn Ch-tilt
for pardon, 1l:rcmgth, and acceptarrce?
A. Yes, in Col. iii. I7A ,~ WhrtfGever ye l<!o-in
word -or deed, do all in fb.e .mime -of the Lord ]eIus
Ch rift, givi'ng thanks t9 God antl.th:= F"ather bXllim."

in the name ofOuift, thil.t

~ May tbere not be a true, unfeigned, or lively
faith; where there are> no good w~9r.ks.~ . .
..
A. It is impoRible» for they f!-Hing <lut mciIfar-i1y of,a
true and lively flli~h.
•
2

_ ~

You

s&~
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~ You have before proved, that goods 'works ,are the
fruit of faith) and, as Cuch, neceffaril y fb~ from its
uhiting us to Chrill: the life-giving vine: can you give
another fcripture.evidence, that good works muft neeas
be the product of faith?
~ A. Yes; for infiance, faith is infeparable from the
new;;.birth, feeing it .is decla-red, that whofoever believeth {hall be faved (Acts xvi. 31.), yet in no wife without the new-birth, John iii, '3'; but thoCe that'are new
born to God, cannot but !i,ve to God~',according to
I John iii. 9... WhoCoever is born of God, dothnot
commit fiit'; for h·is 'feed remaioeth in him': 'and 'he
cannot fin, becaufe he- is born of God." And 'again;
the apofile' James declares thus muCh -in faying ('chap. ii.
i~.) " Faith without works is dead j"- for, a dead' faith
either does not amount to the true chriftian f~ith, as
that mentioned in the preceding verCe, or, if it be right
in profdlion, as the temporary faith, it js not rigbt in
.apprehenfion" it doth not really apprehend or depend on
-ChrifrJefus: fa that St. James faid as ~uch as, , Faith
without works is dead; but a living Of true faith is nec:effarily attended with good works.'
" , ~ Will not our works then be a good evidence to
•difcover whet~er we have faving faith in Chri!t, or
not?
A. By our works, a lively faith may be as ,evidently
kn9\\'.n,;as a tre,e is difcerned by t~e'fruit.'Matt. vii. 18~
ff<.: Can you give a direCt: fcripture-proof, that works
~re 'the exprefs evidence of .faith?
.
A: Yes,' from J ames ii. ~'I 8 ~ "I will thew thee my
faith by my works *."
~Can
11 III Henry's Comment, th'ere is the following paraphrafe of the Vf~. of
'Which this is a part, " Thou (fays the true believer, pleading with a boaftiug hypocrite) makeft a prQfeffion, and fay eft, thou haft f.lith; I make no
fuch boafts) but leave my wqr,ks to freak for me. Now i:ive any evidence
,
of
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. ~. -C~n ':yo~ .{~w. \11' the do&iae, touch,ing goo4
.works, in the ~6fd~ qf ~he ar-tide ?
A. 'Albeit that good' works, which are the fruits .of
faith, and follow ~fter jufiification,' cannot put away
our fins, and endure the feveJ:ity of God's judgment; .
yet are they pleafing and accep.table to God in Chriil:,
and do fpring out nece1far.ily of a true aDd lively faith~
infomuch that by .them .a lively faith may be as evidently known, a~ a t1:ee difcerned by the fruit.
'of having thee faith thou l'rofdfeft, without works, if thou <anft, and I will
Joon let thee fe.e how Ply works {allow from, and are an uO!loubt.ed ..eviden<lC

ef faith.

[ Trrb'e ctmtinued in our next. ]

To the Editors of the
Gentleme.q,

I

GOSPEL MAGA~I·N:E.

J2th Nov. 1777.

~p.prehe~d it d.oes 'not .dcv.iate from t\1e defign 'of

your ufeful work, to l'etl:ify a mifiake, .which, in
my judgment, is found in the Englilh tranflation of the
Bible. That which I now refer to, is the word apothecary, in Exod. xxx. 2-5, 35•. God commanded that an
oil of 'holy oinfmendhould -he made of divers aromatic
.fpices, wherewith the tabernacle and its utenfils were
to be anointed. This ointment was to be compounded
after the art if the apothecary. An Englilh -read,r would
hence conceive, tbat the bufinefs of an apothecary, as it
is now carried on, is of great antiquity:' whereas the
Hebrew word "p; conveys a different meaning. It does
not £ignify a <;l~aler' in medicine ; but one that makes
ointments and perfumes, which, Solomon fays in Prove
xxvii. 9. rejoice the heart: the ·fmell is fa grateful, as
to enliven the fpirits. The word apothecary' comes from
the Greek ~?:'.9""", a repolitory ; a word that has no relati~n 'at all to medicine: it is rendered in. Matt. vi. 26. a
VOL. IV.
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barn. Were it not fdr cufrom, which often prevails
over reafon, we might as well call a farmer an apothe. cary, as the'man who prepares phyfic.
In that before-mentioned, Exod. xxx. 25. the Hebrew word is tran£lated, in the margin of fome bibles,
perfumer; but I would rather render it a confec7ioner *' ;
and thus the 35th verre may be read, "Thou fualt
make it a perfume (or incenfe, as the word is in the
.old tran£lation), a confeCtion, 'according to the. work of
the confeCtioner." Who there apothecaries, or rather
confeCtioners, were, .we lear,n from I Chron. ix. 30.
They were the fons of the priefrs. The difrintl:ion, as
now made, between phyficians and apotnecaries (one to
prefcribe, the other to prepare phyfic) was unR:nown in
th,ofe antient times. \
'
I w\1l only fay· farther upon ~he fubjetl:, that this
holy ointment, which God appointed, was typical of
thofe graces of the Spirit, with which the human nature of our dear Redeemer was filled, as may be learnt
from Pfalm xlv. 7, 8. "God, thy God, has anointed
thee with the oil of gladnefs above thy· fellows.· All
'thy g~rments fmell 0'£ myrrh, and aloes, and caffia/'
Compare'this with Atl:s x. 30. " God anointed Jefus
with the Holy Ghofi." It is from this fulnefs of Chrifi:
that all true believers receive, and grace for grace,
,whereby they are made and preferved real chriftians, or

anointed Qnes.
I am, Sir,
Your humble fervant,
THE 0 PHI L U:S •
., See

PaRXHl1I1.ST'S
".

Heb. Lex. in verbum.
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NE.

permit me to premife, as- axioms and- indiJputab-l~truths-"
the foJl?wi~g t~ipg!Y; "
1. That
...nced, might appear dry and {splefs to the hU\llble belieTer, who (as he
really ought) builds all his, principles, and all his !lopes" on tbe precious oracles of Gad; and wbo knows nothiJIg of the fubtleties of the adverfaries of
truth. But lee fuch havo patience; I hope (the L~rd continuing life, and
granting :tbitity) in due time to treat of the do~hil1'e' from fi:riptDre alfo;
and doubt not to filew, tbat it harmonizes with right reafan, or rather, rbat
pure reafon harmonizcJ, with !hat, ,in this, grand! important, and .p~'2cious
truth.
- ' ,
,
.
I would be thankful for every kind caution of my friends; but I truil: the
Lord has given me to fee the ground I tread; nor am 1, altogether, ignorant
of the danger. The fubje8: is a tremendous deep: in whleh whofoever
attempts to wade alone, run~ the utmoil: haza!tt of linking, and I h~.e
often feared, it was bold prefumption in me to med'dle with fa grand a
theme, But if tqe Lord has given me any ability (and I know I have nothing b~t what I have receiyed from his gricious ha~dJ,' why ihould I hide
the talent? I t~uft I have, or at 1e;,fI finctrely def!ce to l!ave, his flory, and
the furthering hi& truths, folely and intirely in my vie..., end, and aim,
and would depend on him for wifdom and und:rltanding through tbe , hale.
J know the great and adorable Zerubbabel can make every mountain a p\ain J
and it is my eameft .nd continual prayer, that he will not fuffer me to err
in v;fion, nor 6:u~ble in judgment; b'ut that he wculd enable me to ailiin"
gu;lh betwc,n things that differ, and enlighten me ,into all things neceffary
for invefrigatiag and 'defending ehi, glorious truth. The fubjea 'is not the
thought of a day, nor a year, two, or ten; and every fuggefiion of my friend.
has paffed thr~ugh ~ fajr trial again and .gain, in my own breaft: I have
counted the coft, and know, of myfelf, I am unequal to the work: but I
know alfo Vlhe;e wirdom is cenrered ; t~ him ,,",ould I feek, wbo -giveth liberally, and upbraideth not. I 'ruft, he will guide me, and then I keD,,! I
lhaIJ not el'l'•
. 'It is fuggefled\ that I diftard the good old diatnaion betweep the effeaive
and permimve will qf God. This mifJaken fuppofition mufi certainly arife
from want'of k'nowledge of ~hat I ha~e aiready written: I faVl no need of
bringing in this diftina:on in every letter; as I intended treating of it in a
particular manner in fame future period. I am not unacquainted with the
!erm" nor pre thing: as, I trufi, will appear, if the I.ord gives liberty to
bring forth my thoughts \hereon. If any is in doubt here, I..t them loo~
back to the magazines for ~r.e year r773, and read my anfwers to queries on
prec'efi'nation, where they may fee the difrinaion brie~y amplified, and my
fenti";'ents conveyEd. See Magazines for Jun: and November 1
and
..yarticullrJy page ~ 16, lafr paragraph.
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1. That no principle of operation can acr c~trary
to its nature.
2. That wifdom, as a ,principle operating in the mind
of an intelligent Being, can never acr contrafY to· its \lature: tbat is to fay, unwifely. '. Conf~quently.,
_ 3' What~ver acrs of foUy are difcov:ered in. ra.tional
creature£. they mull: arife (ram another princinle:. wifdom cannot be the immediate fource of. ~hem •.. ;X;~er.ej
fore,'
.
4-. In whatilver being ther~ is the leafr warping to error
in judgmenf, 'ViJI, or a6,t, .p~J;f6cr wifdom cannot fl;...
fide: or wifdom cannot pofTefs. ~he: whqle ~f his intellectual powers. Darknefs q.n.d error mull ~n. part have
the rule~ For,
It is tho"~t the minor propofitioll, " But 311 things," &oc. is not rulEdently
eftablilhed. This fuggeftion may alfo take its rife from the want 6f fame
diftin8ions, which I know are ftecelf"y more fully to clear tnis, and fumc
ether things, I have lai d dow n; and w~ich I ihall in due time attelid to. .
I cOl,1c1ude wit~ declaring, that, as far as I kqow m;y own heart, I write
but for the fake of truth: and therefore defire te iJjveftjgate the fubjcCl:
with all the difpaffionate calm~efs becoming its'nature and importance,. and
confequently difclaim all "arm iu:id irritating expreffions agamft the opporers
of the dOClrine.: ~rrd if any fuch lhOi.lld at any time drop from my pen, I
would beg the editors to corre8 them. A few fueh have appeared, tbat W<:re
not mine: but (i n th.e V(armth of zeal) inferted "y the editors, -contrary t-o

my K:nowledg~ '"r a~pr6bation. If Ar~i~ians~crr <as I am verily perfuaded
they do), harlh, diminutive, and cenJurious iilveClives-will never win theR)
to tr~th: they being arguments of no _for(e,_ (i:rve rather to harden in efror
than to co'nvinc'-of it: They claim our pity and prayers, ",hile God claims
our moll: exalted praifes j who alone hath made us to differ. I would only
add, that if any apprehend I 3$ mi/raken in any thing, I Ihould be v~ry
thankful to any- that lhould point it out to me. I hope I am open to convit.
tion; and would freely acknowledge ao error, if, from a thorouglLinvell:iga.
~ion, -jt fa appeared: for I would take nothing upon truft.
.

- Wilhins grAce, mercy, and peace, from God our Father, and tbe tord
Jetus C~rift, usto'all that love the Lol'ii Jefus inlincerity, I reil: their fervant
faT his ""me'~ fake,
W.T.
The candor and imputiality of the edi!ors, ~ would hope, 'will influence
them to infert the above.

5. Perfee!

514
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5. PerfeB: wiCdom utterly, and eternally, excludes ig-'horance" darkneCs, error, ~vil", &c. both in ·underftand••
ing, volition»' and ;;£lion, But,.
.
6. This perfection refides no-where, but in the. In£.
nite Mind; tnere it effentially dwells; yea, it, is his:nature and, e!fence ; and 'operates on all things through all.
the 'ext~nt of time and ~ fpace, agreeable to its own na"ture» without the leafi Ihadow of a flaw•. God is light,
and in him is no darkneCs at all..
'Thefe things premifed, let-us examine whether it be
compatible' with infinite wifdom t6 leave, fuffel'» or per. mit, 'any the leafi: iota C?r' created things, or circumfiances, to take- place undetermined by him, or {vhie,h
he did not eternally purpofe and chufe fuould ~have;
place, being, and c;xifienc<:. _If it be" I give up the
point; but if not, tbe doctrine mufi: fl:and more firm
and permanent than mountains of bra'rs, never to be
moved by all the wit and wifdom of men.
In a former letter 1 defined wifdom to be, " truth ill
the underfianding, ~ith app"robation 01 'the. yvill, dif-.
playing itfelf in correfpondent actions." Or thus: .
" Tru,th in the underftanding, infj.uencing the ,will to'
actions.jwfi:, right, .and gnod."
If this definitio n be jufr (as, I think, ~nnot be difputed), it undoubtedly follows,
r
I.-That God, as perfetr il) wifJom, mufl: have all
tl:v'th,i'n ~is underftanding; or the mail: perfetr and t'tut:;
idea, knowledge, and judgment, of all things poffible,
knowable, .or conceivable. Not an idea, thought, or
volition, of any creature; n~t an atr of body or mind;
110t a circumfrance of motion, quality, relation, time,
place, effetr, confequent, &c. of matter or fpirit, under
any paffible moqe of exiHence, but mu{j: from eternity
be ~afr perfetr in the conceptions of, moft intimately
prefcnt wich, and with 'abfolute and pcrfetr dearnefs be
known unto him, whofe underfl:anding is infinite. Con-

,f~que11tly,

2.

~
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2. He mufr have an i!1dubitable certainty lYhat, of all
poffibilities conceiva-ble in hisinfinoite, mind,areo ,?oft
meet, fit, and proper, and moll ,agreeable to wifdom; to
have place, being, and exillence. A.nd,
.
3. As infinitely wife, he mufl: not only know, but
ehufe, what is befl:. "To know what is infinitely good
a'nd preferable; and not to prefer and chufe that good,
is clintrary to the nature of wifdom. Sooner may l,ight
·coalefce with darknef.s, than wifdom not prefer and chure
the greatefl: good. And thi§, becaufe,
"
4. God, as completely wife, mufl: poffefs abfolute "and
eternal rectitude' of will. Whatever choice or defign
warps in the leafl: degree from uprightnefs, faithfulnefs,
and truth, is incompatible with perfect wifdom: therefore the defigns, ends, choice, and determin~tions of
God, mull be holy, jufi, and g~od, and for ever the bell
poffible, or he cannot be infinitely wife. For,
5. His w,ifdom renders it impoffible that .ever a change
can take place, or a new volition arife, in liis wilL Nothing demonll:rates want of wifdom more, than fickle• nefs and inll:abiJity : unfettled purpofes always Row fr,om
ignorance or folly" Thefe are at the root of all the
m'iItability difcoverable in the volitions and aaiolls of
men; for where the former is not, the latter cannot be;
,~
'·b'ecaufe perfe8: wifdom, as it implies abfolute and complete knowledge, is an everlall:ing bar againfl: the leafl:
fhadow of a change. In fuch circumfiances, no reafOfl
can ever arife for even a turn of thought, and it would
. be folly and, rnadnefs to change without it. Therefore
God, as infinitely wife, mull: be immutable in his wiJl~
,choice, and determinations. He is' of one mind, .and
the thoughts of his .heart are the fame through all generations.
6. It follows, that, as God eternally knows and
ehufes what is befl:; fo, as w.ife, he mufl: 'do all he
ehuCes. To' know, .ehure, and determine the wifell: and
- 2
bell
o
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beft~or-ali pollible plans~ and at the fame time riot to
a-ccolIfplifh it, is utterly incongruous wilth corifuiFlma~
wifdom. Therefore God muff either execute his 'purpofes, or be,~nwife. Efpecia~~y as,
7. 'He cannot be at a lofs for the- beft ways imd means
lo furR! his defigns; neither can he w~nt p0wer. He
"nows how; and therefor.e can wrth~ infinite e-afe do all
his pleafure. Uncreated fapience cannot be deceired;
neither can his in'fluence be diverted, or rendered abortive. No. wifd.om .can circumveI!t, n0' arm can .fuccdf.:.
'fully oppofe him! for he worketh, and nOne can or
!hall lett; and has f;id, I will 'do all my pleaflire. And
his unlimited knowledge and infinite' fagadty., joined
with boundlefs power, muft eternally Iprevent eve; the
fhaking of a leaf, the falling of a fparrow, the growth
'of a hair, or the l~ait poffible df~8:, exiiting without
his knowledge, approbation, wil1 ~nd determination.
In a word; it is the perfection of wifdom that gives, or
rather includes, power omnipotent (for one cannot exill:
without the other), and makes all things poffible and
eafy with God; it is the knowing how,· that renders the •
accomplifhment of the divine purpofes effe,8:ual and certain ; and it is wifd?m's energetic influence that puts an
eternal
bar to the riling
.
, of the leaft circumftance~ unfixed or not determined by him.
Thefe things, I humbly apprehend,.. are necefTarily included in the idea of perfect wifdom; of whrch this is
the fum:
God, as completely wife, muil: have infinite 'blOwledge! and therefore knows what, of all things poffible
or conceivable, are. beit to have being: thefe he mull:
chufe, fix, and determine,' becaufe his will cannot but
be perfect rectitude and truth. Which could not be
the cafe, if he did not prefer that, which, in his wifdam, he faw bea on the whole. A,lfo what God chufes,
muLt be his eternal choice, becaufe no reafen ean C1J"
~~

.
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:ari~e' for a ch~~~~ .~ and)t w~~db~ folly to ch;nge 'without one. Further,;. he not only knows and cpufes, but
mu4 {llf9' execu~~' ~'j~ purpofes; f~r it wouid be inconfif!:erit with wifdom, for God to leave his wife deter..
~in-atio!1s: unaccomplifhed; efpecially as he knows how.,.
imd 'wants neither wifdom nor power, to execute them
in 'the beR: man~er ; nor to circumvent, ~nd render abor.tive, every thing that can pollibly f!:and in oppofition to
them.
On the whole, then; it demonf!:rably appears, that jf
God is ihJinite in wifdom, he muff n?t only how, fix,
and d,etermine, but work alt things (w~thout exception)
after the counfel of his own will; and ~hat nothing can
pollibly exif!:, b~t as the erre,a: thereof. And this w'ill
app'ear with additio02l confirmation and demoni!ration,
if we confider how oppohte to the nature of wifdom, and
what ab(urdities and i!j1poffibilities lI\'illnecdfarily follow
a contrary fuppofition ... But there t9ings muf!: be lefe
. \ilI my next, as other things now 'call my attention.
Wi'fhing ou a clear, deep, and experimental knowledge
of the truth as it is in Jerus, I Teft your, &c.
Ch-d, Nov.

24.
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H! for a tongue i,mmcrtal, and
infpir'd
Like theirs, who, circling the eternal
throne,
•
Pay their high eloqueQce to beiry
Without a paufe--fublime my vcrfe;
and ye,
My llrains, in. pious accents humbly
flow!
No common lays become a fpetial
theme,
A rheme like mine/ not 1& than angels chant,
Vo L. jV.
.

O

W. T.

T

R

Y.

No, lefs than highell raptyre Gabriel
plays
Before the throne.--Def,en~)divineft
Mufe!
Suggeft my fong, and guide my feeb.le
pen.
Long had th' Omnipotent, inJacred
page,
Open'd the volume .of expanding grate.
While ages in lucceHion on·..vard mov'dj

Long giv'n rhe promife of his darling
Son,
The fel'pimt;s head to bruife, and death
defpoil; While many a faithful 'patriarch be. held
4 C
The

o

p

E

The dillant period with impatient eye, .
Long the high.prieflatonenfent made
for guilt;
And feelf, infpir'd, foretold Jehovah's
.
Son.
At length, behold! hear, all ye nations,
hear!
'
The day, th' aufpicious day, the jubilee
Arrives j and from long darknefs, or
dim light,
Burlls into golden blaze: the morn is
. come,

~

....

T

R

Y.

Began new anthems: and harmonious'
fang
Wa~ heard o'er all the everlaftinghills.Proceed, ye armies, in your bleft emp~y!
.
Let the etherial trumpet loudly found
Through all your azure fpheres, MEsSlAH reigm!
Ye heavnly chiefs! ye favor'd ranks!
,Prep.re
.
'1' attend the Savior from your brilliant
orbs
To our inferior world! Behold, he

And from his az"re throne, encircled,
leaves
His royaltbrone, nor th' infllfl'e'r.ble
by
Ten thoufand feraphs prolhate ; while Radiance of his Godhead longer wears;
the 111gh
"
,
but,
Arch refounds fymp.honial airs, and Wonder, ye he.v'ns! -be thou afioni1h'd, eartll !
..
hymns
Of higheft praife, to him that fits en- Veil'd in humanity, behold, he comes!
thron'd,
M'ES<iIA!I comes! lift up your heads,
Am\! the loud acclaims of wor/hip,
ye ptes!
pow'r,
Ye golden portalS, wide unfold your
And honor and dominion en:llefs, from'
leaves!
.
Adoring myriads; the bleft Son. of And give the bleft Jmmanuel to de. fcend.
'
God
Rifes: all heav'n in admiration !ofi~
Now ceafe, ye types! ye offerings, no
Aw'ait> the oracle divine j while to
more!
The great Jehovah, thus his only Son: Ye prieft., your facred robes refign!
" Etera,'l Father! whofe behefis amake way
c, alone
For your great Antitype! ye prophets,
" Are my delight, behold thy Son! I
change
"
H come
.The future into Prefent! Infidels,
" T~ do thy will; 0 God, Man, by Be dumb! nor hefitate at truth divine.
Prepare, ye nations! a highway pre"tl+yfelf •
"Belov'd, hath trait'roully rebell'd ;
pare!
Rife, all ye vales! ye mounts, fall into
" thereby
"Loft thy pure 'image, and incurr'd
plains!
" thine ire;
Be firait, ye crooked! and, ye rugged,
" B)hoLe, I come, as in th' eternal deed
fmooth!
"Rewrc:ed, to do thy wil!: la! I Behold, ye blind, from midnight's dark
a-come

domain!

" To execute the <ov'nant with my Ye deaf, receive th'imm'ortJI harmony
" blood.
lC'M yed f i -pledge to die for thin~ e- With tranfpnrt!' Leap, i ye lame! Ye
dead, awake!
,
" lea,
" And wjthout fpot prefenv them to A wake, ye worlds, to raptures all di.
"

thin~

arms. ,-

So f~ake the bleft Redeemer.-Whenh~ <eas'd,
All heav'n obfequious bow'cl i aod for
a {pace
Cantion'd mute: o'erwhelm'd with

vine

L

Proclaim aloud, ye \\;nas! from pole to
pole,
Whether ye gently whifper zephyrs
miid,
Or tofs the furious ocean to the llt;es ;
wonder fweet.
In breeze or fi'vrm, proclaim,MEsslAH
Anon each tnnes his ~lden harp to
reigns !
fl-rains
He reigns I let al1, but who defpife his
U"htard in heay'n till now: while the
name,
'blad choir
Cat~h

o

p
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Catch the harmonious accent: dwell,
ye juft, •
Ye faithful, dweH on the delightful
theme.
llermondfey-ftreet,
W. H.
Nov. 21. 1777.

LOg

D's-Day Morning.

. " This is the day which the Lord hath
" made (holy by his refurreCl:ion),
" we win rejoice in it/' Pf. cxviii.

24,

.
J. '

O

N this (weet morn my Lord afofe ,

Triumphing o'er the grave;
He dies to van~uiih deadly foes,
And lives again to fave.

z,
J ble(s my Lord, and hail the morn ;
It is my Lord's birtJi-day;
And faithful (opls-will fur~Jy (corn
To doze :he hours away,

3·
A day defign'd for holy rell:!
Yet clouds will goth" foon;
Except my Lord become my g'left,
And put my harp in tune!

4·

No heavnly fi·e my heart can raife
Without the Sf IRI T'S aid;
His breath mull: kindle psay'r and
praife,
Or I am cold and dead.

5·

Pfalm cxxvi: 5.

1.

A

ND is this world a fcene of woe
To ev'ry faint that 9wells below?
Aml /hall 'no ray of (aceed joy
Beam in the l'ilgrim's weepin~ eye?
2•

Ye rnourningfainrs, forbid the thought!
Think wbat:- a Saviour's love has
wrought!
H,e purchas'd pardon, life, and peac~.
To make your anxious fo~rows cea[e.

3·
.
God from on high regards your 6ghs,
Your fainting hearts, and ftreamiJ"g
eyes:
He looks, and with a father's heart)

Compaffionates your inward fmarr.

.

4·

He'll make rhe roaring billows ceafe,
And hulh your florms roheav'niy· peace;
Joy Ihall defcend' at hls command,
To chear you in rhi.'weary land.

5·

And tho' on eatth you cannot rafte
Heav'n's perfeB: joys; thofe momen!s
hafte,
Which [wift ihall bear your fouls above
To the bright worlds of light and love.

l

6.

6.

qLD EVER Tal".

,

Then..patient wait th' approaching da)';
When Gad jJ,a\l chafe' your fears away,
\Vhen you ihan end ~'our weary face,
A",d view your F.ther's fmiling fare.

On all the flocks thy Spirit pour,
And (aving health convey:
A tweet refreihing Sunday J1Jow'r
Wil! make 'em }ing and pray.

DireB: tbe ihepherds how to feed
The fl"cks of thy own choice;
Cive favour to the heavnly bread,
And b~d the folds rejoice!

I

" They that fow in tea", ihall reap
.. in joy."

ACR'ICCLA. '

The Believer's Triumph in ProfpeB:
of Jordan.
1,

T

HE hour's arrive!, the happy day,
I'm now abOl)t to prove,

When
~nd

I

J mull quit rhis
roar ~o

4 C
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houfe of day.~
worlds aQove ;
There
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-~ T here f ree f tom e.v2;,ry

.
ea,.t hI y P~ln,
And free from' fin and arife,
There IlaB' I 'fee my Saviour reign~
And taae eter.na.llife.
-

'4·
I plead thy proinife--here beldw
'Tq come and dwell cz.vitb me i
And Iha'n't r truil: the word that fa)"S.
Where I am, thou Jhalt be-?

3·

-''Tben {half r feel feraphic joy,
, And join the hoas above, '
In pleafure which CJn never cloy,
'And ling rtdeeming,love••

5·

Thy glorious angelll:ood prepar'd,
Soon as the beggn dy'd,
HIS parting fpirit to convey
To faithful Abrah'm's fide.

PES<IMUS.

6.

In all my ways, thofe morflng ll:ars
Have been my daily guard:
And call't r truil:, "hen 100s'd fro~
day,
lJpon feeing in a window at I3eaconf.
lieid thefe lines:
They'l! bea: me to my Lord

r

.

,e Diarull:, .and

darknefs of a future
Soon as pale deat; has dos'd my eye,.
'" flare,
~
Thofe radiant fons of light ," Make poor lllanJ,.ind fo fearful of
Are prefent to my mental'yiew----,
" their fate:
o what a joyful fig!!t!
.
" Death iQ itftlf is n,athing; but we
H fear
\
".
S.
" To be we know not what, we know
They'll bear me up in friendly' hand,
" not \"here.
To regions yet unknown,
Ana, \paft"d oler ethereal (eas,
S,fe land me at thy throne.

I,

l\

T thy command, I meekly yield
to the dull:: J
J<fus, I trdl: in thee alone,
•
9,
How glorious is thy gift of faith,
And ~now in ""horn I truft,
Tbat cbears tbe darkfome tomb,
And on the damp, the noifom grave.
2.
Can !hed a rich perfume!
'
fix tholl the time--~hetime is filt'd
In,the divine decree':
' ,
--paH when the time is. ful!y corr..e,
10.
And I ytill an[wer ~bee,
Glorious the f".th, that bears the foul'
A.bove defponding fear;
Joying in hope that heav'n's her home,
And longing to be there!
.,'
flelh and (oull:e giv'n to th",

....~. Iv! Y body

~

In

th~ir uhitcd Hale:

WILLIAMS.

"no is it more to trdl'thee, Lord,
With each, when feparatd

R

v

1

E
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"QIRS cfF,p"r;."TLY PIOl1S abl,tbe CO!!II:cJr of Huntingdon. Sc/J
\VOME.NJ?vL<;:'~lereOR'\'A!I";':NTS by Buckland, E. nndC. Diny) D3v~n
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" fires tqat that God, ~vhofe Spirjt~in.
" died fuch glorious luminaries.,to dif"fufe. abroad their divine light and
" fervQr, would p;ur out tbe (ain~pi.
,,'tit upon the age in generat,}nd~-ef
_" pecia!lYt ~pon t~e fern,le TfJ[ ote;YeJiY
"" ranK and wnditlOn. S!to~ld !pele
" amiable and excellent cliaratl:ers in.
" the difterent .fpp.r,es ~nd fcencs of
"life be the means pf lea.diJlg any
"minds into the knowledge, imporl_
~(ance, ezcellency,~ and determinate
" .choice o(piety and virtue, or of con" firming and lll'engtl,ening ~ny iit tb.e
" good ways of the Lord, w)jo ha'(c
"lhappily (et out ID them, the I~bvur.
he has bellowed, in cofleCling ~nd
"opel'in~ to the world this conltella.
" tlon of female worthies, will give
" him an unfpeak.ble plearure, and he
"trufts excite his moO: grateful and
"conllant acknowledgments to tb 4 t
" God who has honoured him to b<:
" the i"firument in the fmalleft degree
" of enlargiug his kingdom, and ?roe, moting the prden[ and everlaltin;
" well-being of his fellow-immorlals, .
" who 'with him are llanding upon the
1
" ~rjnk of eter\lity, and will fbortly by
lV. B. Thore ladies who are thus (") " the Suprome Juoge be awat:Q,ed to
, diftinguilhed, have their portraits " endlef, happinef"or mifery.
prefixed in this work, which, in
e' He takes leave to annex to his
general, are well executed.
"work a po-m, if it rteferves the
({ name, in which all the lad-ies corn.
In tbis lill, we have four queens, " prifeo in his colJeClion are mention...
two countelfes, eleven other ladies.o( " ed with honQur, and with fome parpiilintbon,· aue eigot private gentle- " ticular reference to their merits; and
women.
,'.
" it gives him no fmall pleafure, rhat
" Some Qf the hillorics of thefe ex, " lie can clofe it with pointing out a
"cellent perfons are enlarged much " moll amiable ladv in the malt 'exalt" beyond any narratives of them that le "ed ftation, who ~is now among the
~, have ever been publifhed--":' Some "living.
May ihe long live the blefl:'
" are reftued
a manner from obli- "ing 2nd' delight of her family, tbe'
" \'ion, occafioned by a (carciry of C0- " ornamenr of her fex, and th'e bright
"pies--Others are utratl:ed from (( e-ian~!Jle of virtue to the (ourt and
"brgeand expenfive volumes--And (e kingc'om of Gre3t Britain 1
" all of them more or lefs appear in
, " new langu3ge; fo that not only a uni·
" formity, bur, if the ecitor h'as fut" ceede<1 to his \Vilhes, an agreeable!)efs
" ~n ODE.
I' of ftyle, are'preferved through the
"As
when
the night its big_heO:
" whOle co:l;tl:ion, He ,an alfo truly
" noon attains,
I
" add, that he has ma<le the moll; in~, dofirious fearches for every valuable " And not ~' eloud 0 'ercafis th~ blue
"'{a, ne,
" anccdote-r~hting to the- worthy Ee~
" fonages which he h.s releCtedas the " The ftars ditfus'd thra' all th' etf.leH
rial plains,
" fubleCl:'of his Memoirs.
H The editor now fends his \\'01 k
" And all ar..av'd in living light ar<:
f"en j . • .
~, into the world with the warmelt de• Lady JaneGr.ry.
Q!:.een Catherine .Parr,
Jane ~ecn of Navarre,
" ~~en Mary, wife of king Wil.
liam Ill.
" Lady Mary Vere,
. 'Sujan>Ja, counters of Su.ffolk,
'" Lady NEary Armine, .
Lady Elizabeth Tangham,
,,, Mary, counters of W;,,'Wick,
.. 'Lady Elizabeth Brooke.
The fecond volume contains mesnob of
Mrs. Mary Andrt'lv"
Lady Alire Lucy,
Lady Margaret Hoghton,
. M rs. Ann Ba)'nard,
Lady FrmtresHobart, _
,
Lady ,Gather]"e J:ourlon,
Lady CUIfs, .
Mrs. Ann Ajke·we,
jI< Lady Elizabeth Hafting"
Mrs. Jane Radclijfe,
«' Mr!. Catber;"e Bretterg,
Lady Rachel R":ffill,
"" Mrs, Eli=bnh Burnet,
.. Mr!, ElizabetbBu,y, and
.. Mrs. Elizabeth Rowe.
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cc So in this)1ight oftime what pat.

" Ho\v good was Hobart I _With what
" terns rife,
~' rays divine
.
'cc Rich in celeftialluftres, to adorn
" Did,} thou, 0 Courten, gild thy clouds
-" And blefs our world, til! from thefe
"of woe!
-'.
" 'Jower' !kies
- cc Shine the fuil gloires of tb"'t proC, From Hogb/on, RatclijJe, Hafting',
., mistd marn,
" faints may learn /
" How to improve tlieir lives, anchovl
" When JESUS riling, like the ori" to die.
" ent fun,
. ~
~
" In Bntterg, Cutts, and A"drews, we
~, difcern
" Slial! drown thefe ftars in his fuperior
" rays;
"What heights were gain'd by early
et And all the faints, t4eir race noaur" piety,
,~

na) run,

(( No numbers L~cJ.~s merits can
" proclaim:
"A wife, a mother, moft divinely
" But till this day /liall break, how
" goo:!!
" much we owe
" She taught her race at heav'n's high
cc To thofe divine examples that il" mark lo aim,
" Jume
" And pour contempt On riches and on
c, Our journey through this vale of Ii'n
" blood.
"Alone on -his unnvall'cl beauties
" gaze! /

" and woe,

'c Direa our Qeps, and half difpel oUr
"gloom!

-," 'Baynard, Rowe, Burnet, Bury, in
.-

"your praife

" Fame found s her trump, proud of
" 'What full-growh graces, bloom" th'immortal themes;
" jog Jane, were thin~ !
" Genius and Virtue l1rove, taro' all
" How deep thy piety, renown-,: Na" Your days
" varce!
'
" Which Ihoutd emblaze you with its
" Yok'd to a wolf, how did tby vir" brightell. beams,
. c, tues lhi"ne,
" And humanize his foul, illuftrious
" RujJell her lord's untimely lof8 be,-, Pa~r·!
t" moans;
.
" Still her wound bleeds, and fiill her
(( farrows flow;
/
'" In bright'Maria, William'smatch-'~ le(s queen,

.

" But not one murmur mingles with

" her groans,
"What majefty and meeknefs were
" combin'd !
"Meek & fubmiffiveinenormous woe.
" Such in terre/hid forms were 3.llgels
" feen,

(f

" When erll: they came Heav'n's en
" voys to mankind,

How dioft thou, AjJuwe,

ev~n

in

" G.ud'ner's ear,

" Annouhce the truths of God j and
" fcorn the lie!
"What filial love by Suffolk was " How firm the half-disjointing rack to
" bear,
" expref~ !
" With what a blaze of worth was " How pleas'd in agooiziVg flames to
U War'Zuick crown d ~
d~e!
,. What gen'rous pity glow'd in hH myne's breafr !
" For well thou knew'ft, the tran·
c, fient tortures o'er,
" For ev'ry virtue-how was Brooke
" renown' d !
" Attending-ange1s'would condue hy
" foul
"Thine high deferts, 0 Yer,! and "To regions where no p,in Ihoul~
H pierce thee more,
~
" Lrmgbam! thine
" Tranfcend the mu fe's nobleft lays to " But life and blifs in endkfs cutrents
U ihow.
" roll:
\'
1
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Wen toothouknew'il thatmim" morlal bloom
"Thy body from its ames lhould a" rife,
- -" When Chrift the fecond time from
e<

" To vail our goodne'fs, makes it more
" confeft,
e< As Rreams repreCs'd:o higher cur" rents rife,

" Daughters ~f Eve, er in your lilver

" heay'n ihou1d'comr,

« And thy whol~ felf afce~a th' eternal
~

" :tk.les.

" Ye fair, heav'n's kindeft, noblefr

" hairs,

(( Or flourirnin~ in youtil·s aufpidous
" bloom"
,
" The 100d, th' immortal foul, demands
" your cales:

" gift'to man,

" Adorn'd with ev'ry charm, and ev'ry
"grace,

'

-

" 0 live as heirs of endlef. Jife to
" (,orne !

" The fLirnes your forms inCpire let
"Say, woat is V<iEity's fantaJl)c)

" virtue fan,

" And let the mind be lovelier than
. " the face.

" round?

" Cards; dice,fongs, dances, maJ1ueradtt,
" and plays.
•
" What though corporeal beatity lirft " Let fome good deed in ev'ry hour be
( found,
" allures~
" Soon will that beauty laCe its pleaf- '" And duties meafure your revDl'l'ing
" ing pow'r,
" days:
"Unlefslntrlnlic worth the heart feu cures,
" Well weigh your various cbarac"Fixing for life the co~queft of an
" ters, fuJfil
" All your relations both to GDd and
" hour.

" Morning and ev'ning ret devotion
" rife,"
~ I . (; ,
, " And rail c'deflial influence to you·r
" aid;
e< Know that in God alone our fafety
" lies,
.' Our guide, our ftrength. <lur lhelter,
" and I'ur llude.

"man, " PreCs tobe perfect, high mounth,g4er
. "ftill;
,
"Crowd, crowd. with bJeffings your'
" contracted fpan.

" Be fuch as Ja"e, or Parr, or Ma']
" were,

" O. Cuch as Charlotte, Albioo's pride.
" is riow;

e<

-

Each'day, earh hour; theDook pf "Wife, mother, queen, how good!
" God explore,

" Ralli mufe, forbear,

-

" And make ita rules familiar to the " How good, excelis the pow'rs of "elie
" mind:
'.' to thaw.
.
" There flames the gold untarnilh'd
" from [he ore,
" We have nothing mllre to add,
"T~ere peac'e' and pleaCure are with " but the En'glifh tra~Oations (as' they
" duty join'd:
" may be acce~table to fome. of Oilr
, , readus) of the Greek and Latin
, "Let ev'ry virtue, ev'ry grace di" vine,

verfes on the title: p;tges of our va~
(( lumes.

tt

.. The tfJnOation of the Greek
"verfe, in- our firt! title-pag.e,
as
" Thro' all your courfe in growing " follows:
" fplendors lhine,
" And each with each HRite i~ kindred " No other beauties, 0 ye fair,
" V/lth Vinue'$' beauties can com·
" ray!_
" pare;
" Should one be eminent above the "Then let her ev'ry ray di,·ine
" rdl.
" In you pre·eminently a,ine.
" Be that HI/milit)', th~~ ,while i1 tries
" The

'" Like c09freJJarions in th' etherial

is

" way,

I

,-_
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" " Tile' t"nnationof tne Latin ver.
c, fes, in the fecond title-page,' we
"'h2v~~t!!us att~mptea:
'
'"
'~ That fex, .,,!hom Beauty's brighteft
., ch'arms''ien'own;
" In thefe divine examples may con,
" tena
"
" With the beft, holieft men for Vir.
, "tue's erav;n,
.
"Qr, ev'n their highelf excenence.
." tdnfce~'cf:'

I failing;, and'infirmities of thofe whot"e
lives we are to pe%u(e ~ few :men ar"
eq';al to the taf'.,<; "eItner of 'writing or
ieading in this way. The.H OL Y
G~OST' alone is equal to'l"otks,of this
nature: in tJJ,e' wQtd of God, we find
men of God wilD have recorded even
their own fins, as well as the lins of
others.
Youiig "perfons, and efpeelaHy young·
<hriftians, are neither to fit down con~
tented with prefer{t attai~menis, on the
one haJld; nor ihould thy be dif~ou- ,
" When,ihi'll that Spi,it, rich in grace <aged with remaining imperfeCtions,
«diVihe, .
' \ . ' ..
?n th, <\?ther. Som~ ar~ a~,tall c,eda,s '
"That fill'd thefe females \vith ce- In'Lebanon; others, at prefent, but as
" Ie'lHal fi're, .
humble ihrubs in the garden" of the
"On Albion's fair defcenir? When Lord. As th.ere is a beautiful variety
"1Jj~11 tlie~ ihine • in'lhr. works of nature, fo alfo in the
".With a li1<e blaze, alike to hea.'n w~rks of grace. The divine fovereignty
'H afpi\'er'"
.
.
is feen every-where!
- Above al1, let us unite in this, under
Though (ome !Jave imagined" t!Jat the- deepeft Tenfe of Oll~ prefent weak~
a work of th~s n~tu(e would have been nefs; to look \mto H I M who' is
more gener:l!ly, uCduJ, if the \vorthy MIGHTY; to HIM, who' alone can
author nad reprefonted religion in tqe make a,l1 grace to abound towards us;
more common and humble w~lks of that,he would give us all tbings richly
life; yef, we hope, there charaCters, to enjoy, ane hearts to improve all our
fo;ne of which are fa highly fini/IJeci, talents, greater or lef., to his glory,
thit many muff fiy, " Alas! we caA- from whom cometh every good and
['at attain unto them," will <xcite the every perfeCt gift ! I~' The brllired reed
rif1!,!!.ge!;ler~tioR, at leaft, to imitate he'will not break, the.fmoaking flax
where tney cannot eqnal, much lefs he will not quench, -til~ he fend forth
excell.
judgme"t unto viClory: and in his
'They,-who converfe much with bio- name ihall the Gentiles' [rurt. ,. "For
graphy, murt remember, it is not al-" who hath defpifed tbe day of fmall
ways profitable t" reprefent all the iins, things?"

ER RATA in the Gofpel Magazine for November.

·P. 524-. I. 9. for ",any, read /non/f'
"
p.. 525, 1. I. for particu/iarity, read peculiarity•.
P. 526, I,ine 10 from the bottom, for or transformed, read, and t~anf~
formed..
'
r. 5",8, for htot!Jtrs,read brethren.
, .
.
Jbi<l. Line 3d from the bottom, for found tbis, read founded thm.
P. 530. for EUSlBES, read EUSEBES.
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